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WE beg to offir J)r. Bourinot ouîr congratulations on the
decoatio whih He Mujesty the Queen bias lately been

g raciously pleased to confer upoin this distingu ishied Cana-
dian-the Comnpanionship iii the (irder of S. Michael and
S. George. Dr. Bourinot is, we believe, the irst Trinity
man, indeed, in ail probability the only mhari educated iii a
Canadian university, wlîo bas ever received this honor
fromn the Queeni. It is but fitting, aîmd eniinently natural,
thuit a Triniity lîjal should lead the way. We are glad to
niote also that Dr. Bourinot lias been elected a mnember of
the Corporation of Triuuity University.

Tii adx'eut of the Conadiau CIîurAnuîn, is an evcnt of
the greatest importance to the Church in Canada. Edited
by the Reverend Drî. Clark, Professor of Mental and Moral
iPhilosophy in this University, the journal is guaranteed at
once an intellectual and spiritual signiticance, and a f ree-
domn froin party prejudice wbich will undoubtedly commnand
for it the intercst auîd respect of every Churchinan ius
Canada. For its typog.i-raphical excellence the publishers
are to be specially congratulated. It compares favorahly
with the best work of its kind both in this country and the
nieighhboring republic. May the Canadian ChurcAiniai long
tlourislh and ahundantly prosper.

IN another colunîni TaE REVIEw pays its honsage to the
splendid genius of Robert Browning, the illustrious poet,
whio died on the evening of the i 2th December, at the
Palazzo Rezzonico at Venice. Poetical and picturesque in
the extreme, says an English correspondent, must bave been
that littie flotilla of gondolas which crossed the Venetian
lagoon iii the pale wintry sunset, conveying the honored
remains of Robert Browning to their tenuporary resting
place in the island cemetery. It is ineet and righit that a
poet such as hie should find his last abiding place here below,

In the g meat minster transept,
Where lighits like glories fali,

And the sweet choir sings, and the organ rings,
A long the înblazoncd wall.

On the last day of the old year, in the presence of inany
friends and admirers of the dead poet, the great Abbey
received within its noble walls nîl that was mortal of
Robert Browning. The dense fog which prevailed through-
out the services gave a n unusually sombre effect to the
funeral.

WVi, regret to announce, that since our last issue, death
lias carried off two of the greatest of Christian scholars and
noblest of Christian nmen: we refer to Bishop Lightfoot who
died at Bournemouth, and D)r. Doellinger, who died at
Munich. Dr. Doeîlinger, it will be remembered, was the
leader of the old Catholic inovement, a secession front the
Roman communion, which took place in Germany and Switz.
erland in 1872 in consequence of the decree concerning papal
infallibility which was promulgated in 1870. Dr. Doellinger
will be remembered as a strenuous opponient of this new dogina
and also as a great scholar. Bishop Lightfoot's is a naine
which should bedear to all English churchmen, as a true mîan,
a devoted f riend, a great scholar and a good Bishop. Asso-
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ciated witlî Weste<îtt ani îîtlei's Ii lias liiîn a leailer iii
the defence cf ( 'iîistianiitv agaiîîst the iiiiiltiiatt îcks
of the Tiilingenýi scliooi, andi lie lias li%,etl t'O sce ts reitilI. I lis
fainle will rest Upon lus ((litions of ISt. I aul's Episties anîd
bis splen<lid iutonh)gra it)l the Igmiatiau [Vpistl's We 1101w
in oui Itext issue to liax-e an article, y Otne w Ili w as bis
personai frioîîd, on this niait vI wo neveî' fougot the Bisiîcp
iii the scitolar itor the selîclar ii the Bisliop," andi xas beloved
aîîd lionored ly al].

AinMîîn:Ics of Jane îAuisteni of wliobn, despite the 'trt
tiens of miodern fiction, tliere are îîîany, xviii le tieligliteil
to learin tlîat a hiograpuy of thle gelit lu sali iist j5 500hl to
atppeau freont tlîe brili:ut pen of 1rotessor ( bld wiî Siiîitlî.
Tirue volume wiil fonil oie if thc sillinug issures of thie

Great Writers "series, îui)isied by Walter Scoutt, of
London, and will comprise, liesîdes a mt uoir of the novt'list
and a) critical estiiiate of lier work, anr analysis of anîd
comnnentary oit tlïe iJvels, in ci ucidatiomi of thij plot anti
the characters introduced, it is uriderstood, xve are glad
also to arînoice, that Dr. (Goidwin Sinitlî las consented te
the prepairation, foi' private circulation amiing lus fuiends,
of anoîlier volumie, wlîiclî xvili iîuiterst classical studetîts
and loyers of poetry. Titis is a translation iri Englisli verse,
of Soule of tlie geis of tlue Roinin Muse, cluiefly iiiitstrative
of tîte doniestie liue, of tire 1{ornans, unîler both thue Iepubiic
and thet Eînpii'e, andi exliîbitiiig thie lunini', the pathos, the
wit, tlieý sature, aiid otltei ciiaracteristic î1uaiities of the
Romian peets. Tlîw translatiotns, inany o)f wiîcli we believe
are singularly felicitous aie front Lucretius anti Catullus,
anîong tlîe later poets of the Jiepublie ; freont l-lorace, Ovid,
Propertius andi TJibullus anucng thie peets of tAie Augustit
age - aîîd froin Lttcaiî, Seiteca anîd MVartial aînion- the
Roman puets of the eariy Chîristian cua. Tlue volume, as
we have said, is intetîded eîîly for circulation amiig the
friends of tue distiiguisicd autlior. Mu. (boldwin Smnitît
does flot need te be told tlîat tiiese arc legiori, and the
volume, ceîîsequently, will have te appeau iii tlîe forni and
after the nietbeds cf thec publislters, that thue wants cf tiiose
innuineî'able fricnds may be satisfied.

T'îlE sublject cf Canadian ccpyright, at tirst blush, dees
not seenii te be a dlirieusly interesting mie. It is, neveu-
thîeless, a subject not oîîly of litcrauy but tof niaticonal iuîpout-
ance. By thue Britislî North America Act Canada was
given contuol only ovet' local copyright, net ever ccpyright
which should affect the inteucsts of authors ini the United
Kingdonu Front an early period -1842 we think was tlue
date-Canada was perîîîitted, bowever, to import foreign
reprints of Britishî copyrights oin certain conditions, and on
these foreign reprints, in tie main, lias sie nurtured bier
youth and dclighted and instructed bier miaturer age.
Frei tîte period of tie concession cf 1842, Englishi authors
and publisiiers bave obJected te the privilege guanted te
Canada to tuade in these reprints, and hiave even gene tlhe
lengthî of accusing the Canatdian book trade of conspiriiîg
with Americani publisiers to rob the British author cf lus
interests in his literary work. To tiiese, accusaticns Canada
bas had tainely te subînit, for she was unable te remnedy
the wrong cornplained of unless sie were permitted te legis-
late on copyright for herseif. The Imperial authorities
have always denied lier tbis riglît, and have even vetoed
Canadian legislatien in tic interest alike cf Caniadian
publishing industries and the British copyright owner.
Wlîere private arrangemtents have been itiade between the
English author aîîd a Canadian publisîter, native reprints
cave appeaî'ed, the miarket lias been protected against tbe
Amnerican literau'y pirate, tue native industries have been
aided, and the copyright owner bas liad a royalty on the

salc ofil ls xxVl< Wu cOulii tîot titis plant be, exteiitetl lîy
uei-ilitti- Cuan(adîa; io ilîake bei owiî copyighlt laxvs, antd
ti s, xvith idue priotect ioni et thle Britishi atttr's inteuests,
l(ýiliziý t Luiliii ?eit 'The adx ititages to be deix et
fîiîii thlis coutrse, fi th lwi tisii aitio as well as the Canla-
dianî lii hlisiier. are iiîîifîst. \Ve siîeuld tlîeî lie abîle te
iciiiiiî1anit oui ewil îîiriket, ttî ptotect it fronti thte initrusion
cf thte flood cf piracy frot the otîter sitie cf thte Iine, te aid
oui, cxvi publislting tirtîts, priiiters anid papîer-inakers, and
niost imiportant cf ail, to e uccîipense tîte antlîcr foi' bis
woik. huat tlteie is stil i a grreatei aigunilent. were Cant-
ada 1 îîrmîitteul to initia' lir oxvi cop~yrigiit laxvs, slie could
re'fuse, \witiîut îîcîîmocity, to eispect tire iinteuests cf Aitieri-
t'ait aîitbois iii tlie D omiinion, anti se t( ii thîe tables cii ou
nitglibois, andi 1 ossibly coiipel theiti tri agrec te ait initer
niatioinal copyright hietweeu the United States, Engiaîîd and
lieu t<>ity. \Vlîy aie Our t'baudîs s') tooisfily tîed iii tlîis
lu: tt<'

MWs îîtust conce moire appead te titose subscribers te TUE,,
Rextew wbo have net yet paid theji' suberiptions foi' 1889.
It wili surprise itnany rio dcubt te be toid thiat little miore
thait oite- teîti cf cur subscrilicîs bave been ccnsiderate

erogito discliarge tiîeiî' indebtedniess to lTHE REVIExx for
iast year. To eacli iîîdividua-l rtc doubt cie dollar sccms a
veiy sinail anid insi-giuifieaiut su ut, but whier, say a tlîcnsand
iii(liýititials eaci oxve a jouiiial ene dollar, collectively tiiese
dollars inluth i thle respectbie antd etlicieiît suîî of enee
tlionsaiid dollars. The expetîses cf thîis paper aie noNV
donuble wiiat tiuey tîsîd te be, and yet ne advaiîce lias beeli
miade in the îîiice. Froiui ail quiauteu's w' î'eceive wouds of
enîcourag~emient an ras and liat appreciatiou. 'E
ulitly 1,1wi n 1{vixx is pepulai'. Onur cir'culation liai
tlcubled itself duriiig tlîc past yeau. And yet Iîcw great
ar'e tlue ai'ieaxs !We xvottl( 'emnît otur readers thiat sub-
scuiptions are payable in advamîce, and wc would beg tiiosi'
wlîe are about te semtd iii thir ducs for last yeai' kiîîdly te
imicln(ie the sulît foi' titis yeai' aise.

TII E,~ D)ISIPLINE OF RIOBERT I)ELISLE.

MN v fatiier, aunongst otIter îarî'ow aid inîtense conîvictionîs
ield te the opinmion tîtat a soit siituîtî bc left to ciîoosc bis

vocationi iii lue w'ith absointe freedom froin parenttal guid-
ance. 'l'O stîcl atu ex trettue did hie push tijis tlîeory that hie
ptîsitively t'efnsed te give any couiisci te bis sous, as tlîe
tite aruived fer ecd te mnake a decision on tbis niiomîîiitous
q1uestionu. He lîad hitoseif received a good etîncaticu frîonti
luis fatber and liad been left te bis owîî electicn at a siîiliar
crisis, anîd lie aiieged titat wiîat was rigbt in itis ewîî case
unust be riglît in ours. It tîtts ltappenied tîtat my bretherS
and nuyseIf successively entered and guaduated at the uni-
veusity, tîtat tîte former' driftetl inte varions occupations,
anti tuat at last it canme te nîy turmu, the youngest cf tlue
Coni'teuays, to choose itîy patb iii life. 1 luad rie pi'etilee.-
tien fer any one pîrofession ou business a'beve aîîetieî', but 1I
esteemned oppertunities foi' iîuîting auîd Iishing for rbaîniitgl
by woodlaîîd trail or crystal streaun, abeve aruyrling eIse in
the woî'ld. lii tîtese ciucumistances it came te my know-
lcdge titat Patrick Glyn, a luitberînan aîîd centractou cf
giceat reputed wealth, was ieoking for a yeurug mart cf fair'
education anud sturdy physiq1 ue te act iii a gemuerai cletical
capaLity at a îîewly-opemîed milling statioun eo tue Georgian
Bay. I applied for the pcst, aîîd, wîth tue aid of sortne
friendly influnmce, was appointed.

1 iuad beeuî at Moese I nlet for nearly two years, gaining
a kuiowiedge of boards anti bock-keepimîg, aîîd irtdulging tn)Y
taste fuor spom't te the fîtîli, wluen 1 leau'ned xvith surprise tluat
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R~obert Deljsle wvas te pass the sumîîîoiir at oui, settleiiieiit.
l)eliSîo andi 1 lîtt been in the Salie year at colloge, and liad
taketi ou (lO<''ie( togetlioi, lie witli every liioer"\vi iini the
reacil of a caîudinîate, 1 w~itî mnore credit, 1 fear, to the geod
flatu re of iy exarnîîîers tlîan to iliy OWfl accouîîplislînîeiits.
WVhile 1 bad set eut on a business career, as 1 have stated,
'lelhall returîîed to colege for the two ye -s' diviiuity
Curse. I lîad neveu liiked Delisle. lie liad seldoîîî joiiietl

inorsocial gatbjerîîgrS, ilucil si l tiose boisterosfo u
in wiliclî 1 was often the leader, and 1 tlîougbt imii arrogatnt
and overbearing il, bis intellectual superiority. The

dfllou~~1 1~~tîerefore, thiat we were to be close uoeigbi
hors, and, iuîdeed, iiîîmates of one bouse-for the bouse of
the su perinteîaîeît, wlîere 1 obtailied nîy mecals, was the
OIily place in Moose Inilet wvhere a college-bred mnan would
be able to-g-et anythiîîg eatable -g(ave nie no pleusure. Yet
01n reflecti01 l, the prospect becamne iess disagreeabie. Two
Yersspent in preparing for the ministry must bave wrourt

chnes ie. My obj ection to divinity students, geinerally,

SaIs^hled. In miv comparative social isolation adi

hg jursin tbe awful silenîce and solitudie of tbe woods,diealidto look somnewbat lîtto miy owIi seul, and liad
seen there ueeds of whlîi 1 lbad scarcely dreamned. Delisle's
S3erioGuslless woull flot repel nie, as it once baid douc ; per
lilps he could lieip mein munatters concerning that bighe
'if' cf wlîicli 1 ha caughit glimpses, andI of whicll lie
11tuUst bave a larger vision. -But apart from this 1 feit
the need cf social intercourse on a lîiglîer plan1e tlîan that cf
rh11 blauds, slîanty moen, and free grant settlers, and for the
ake of sucli intercourse sonie acerbities iii a companion
îflight be put up witu.

It was ius the beginning cf July tlîat Roert arrived .upoîî
te scenle. Hli ud completed the foul terni cf lus divinity

Lonrse, and, as lie told nie, was looking forward te ordina-
tion il, tue autunîn ; iii tbe nîeantiîno lue liad coune nortb, at
the suggestionî cf Patrick Glyn limiself, wlîoîn lie liad acci-
d entally n'et, for tiîree miontlîs cf mission work, aîîd bî'ucing
air- leseenîed dreamy and absent-minded, and loeked with
a disconUsolate air upoiî or unroinantie surroundings, the

gui aw nîili vitli its tall, black flue - the brown Cf raille
Itre," and its- J)rxinlate rows cf cottages cf the saine hue

and Ilaterial - tue less pretentieus lo- cubins in gardens
Where t1e st iunips stili iîeld sway ; ýtbe granite ledges

Otuiflg everywbere, like tlîe backs cf ossified, liulf buried
inollSters, and the strip cf cluurred forest encircliug ail.Elt1cOuld net conîplain cf any waut cf cordiality in bis
greeting, and bie streve te e'. iic ai iiiterest in my occupa-

t us nd iu the simple folk witlî whomn 1 mîade Iinui

18 to timese latter, tbey were inspired witb a feeling cf
aw5e for the young Ilminister" wiuicb was nex'er lest. Ser-
ViCOS were instituted at once, and as ail were "lad cf a.

liOVeltY (an annual nmass by a traveling priest, and anoccasional address cf a revival cluaructer frein a transient
"Oliorteur) were about the onily religious oudinunces we
knw> every oe, even the Frenclb Canadians, attended. I

s."(' ay tbat Rlobert was successful in împressing etr
lfltere5sjlg hStor bis heurers frein t he extempouised pulpit in the

sroor(s whic.b we converted jute acliurch. Ife was afluentand forcible speaker, and had gained muastery cf languageand
POWeu cf logic since 1 liad heai'd bimi at our college literary
lneetinýs. But lie tulked ever the heads cf ail cf us, witbout
tenlderns
the .nswithcut passion nover for a moment producing

impression cf eue- living seul pulsating in sympatlîy witb&flother- For net producirug sucb an impression 1 sbculd
flot bla"me biml to mucb, as îuuny orthodox preacbers fail
to do se, but I confess I was disuppointed. In private,

uebsl x8Often 1rncedy and irritable ; but I frequently

f 1011(liihoi a tieliglittul colopaînin. ili r5 ange of reading
bad beel M'ide, anîd lie iîossessed gifts cf observation and
imîaginationi wlîîcli suî'prised nie inany a tiiîno Nvlen we were
togethier iii calice, or cluaitibor, ou- forest, or on the grand
lîeadband wvlîre wo ofteiî weinr te drink iii the refresbing
western witnd. ()in the sub ject cf religion lie mever spoke,
sei tliat T, it iy iuIt'xperiencte, \vas left to woîîder ut the
appt rently su l ia proport ici of thie thbougb ts xvii migbt be
a5sîgned te tîmat niatter lty one wvlise life was supposed te
ho consecrated te its cause.

A montli cf the cloudless suimier bad floated over- us,
wiien Moose llt was excited by anether arrivai. This
was the advent cf ne othot tlian tîje great Glyn bimself,
accounpauied by nu elderly lady (bis sister), and bis only
daughiter. A bandsome steamn yacht bore the party jute our
little barber one stili afterncon, and tbe granite bluffs
returtied, witlî itîterest, the report cf a îuimic caution. The
superintendent atid myself were summaoned oii hourd the
yacht, before xvo liad recoeredcu ftomîî the surprise wbiclî our
employer liad prepared for uis by tItis uuanniouniced appear-
auice. Delisle, wlicse presencee hîad net been forgotten, was
also cou rteously iîîvitud te accomnpany us. We ail at once
responded te the sin meiins.

Mit. (ylyi xvas as boisterous iii bis welconme us a rougli aud
g(oodI-naturcd Irisbîîîa ceuld ho. He was loud iii self-
congratulations ou the hmappy idea xvhich had iîîspired the
1)urcbase cf the yacht. I-le was tus, lie said, eîîubled te
inake a suiioter tour cf blis mnilîs, tinuber limnits, iinig
locations, etc., iii cenifort, and eveu luxury, euluanced by
the conptny cf bis wovennfolk, wlîoin lie iîitroduced us Mrs.
Tracy, lus sister, aud Miss Estelle, luis only daugliter and
child. It added te the hrillîuncy of the scliemne that tlîey
aise shîeuld en.jcy tlîe lake breezes durimig Il tlis coîîfourded
weatlîer."

Mrs. Tracy was a tiiînid lady wluo evidently bad a conisti-
tutional difficulty iii differiug froin any one. Sue ussented
cilîeerf ul1ly te lie r brotlier's optiniistice coi niments. Miss Estelle
mtade tic sign cf approvul. lIideed, site loeked exceed-
ingly bored as suie dropped fou a moment the bock wluich
suie was reading, and eyed us languidly frein the scft cusît-
tons ou wiîicl she xvas reciiîed. Under sucu a manifesta-
tionî cf inditlerence, 1 was utot displeased wlueu Glyn teck the
superinitendent aimd inyself forward and enguged us in a
conversation on bîusiness matterm. But I ain quite sure tlîat
Robert Delisie wus displeased thut lie was left bhlind te
entertuiuî tlîe ladies.

iNevertheless, wlîeu, cur cetifereuice ut aul emd* Glyn
took us back te partake cf tea under the awîiing, Miss Glyn
itad sîtaken il lier latigour and was carrying on a civil con-
versatixnwitu Delisie. I uoticed tlîeu tlhat suie wtsextremely
pretty. Let nie try and describo lier as ber image lifter-
wards became impriuited ou i îy niemery. Slîe wus scune-
what under the average lueilylit cf wemen, but lier forte wus
se perfectly mouuded that she did net seemi short. Site had
aprof usion cf soft, wavy brcwu Ituir, eyes tîtat were soite-

tintes gray, and sonietiie; blte, auid a peculiuîly beautiful
complexion, colorless, but softly lustrous. This, with bril-
liant teetlî, gave lier, wluen pleused or animated, unl efl'ect
wbiclu 1 ean only caîl dazzliîîg. He would have been a dulI
fellow wluose blood did tiet run fuster itu lis veirs, under tise
stimulus of cote cf Miss Glyn's irradiant, innocent, curessiîîg,
aîîd aitogether bewitcliti smiles.C n

Delisie Juud beemu at first piqued ut the yeung ludy's
deuteanor. Wlhen, luowever, lie hud brouglut bier te ternis
by turning luis buck and addressing iîimself exclusively te
the eider lady, aIl resentuiient bad mnelted uway under Miss
Glynýs giuaceoustîess, wbiclî sue exerted witu every clmarmi cf
iutiner as if te atone for, bier previeus negleot. Delisle lid
seen littie cf wonl's Sciety lue was.', 1 tiik, naturaily
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susceptible ; never had lie en 'joyed such fascinating inter-
course as this. WTIîn we left the yacht tliat night 1we was
silent andi absorbed, and 1 feit sure that a new fe]in"' baild
found a place iii bis breast.b

For the next few days J was occupicd in a thoirougli
investigation of business ijiatters with mny emnployer, who
alterniately bullied and bautered mie, and displayed just tht
ainounit of slirewduîess and vulgarity whicli 1 expected to
meet witli During this time Robert and lEste11e were thrown
together constantly, apparcntly to their mnuttual satisfaction.
Any iuan to whoin Estelle (flyni chose te be agreeable inust
have found delighit in hier society. D elisie, on the othet'
biaud, was the sort of mnan who could neot fail te, wove inter
osting to one of the opposite sex to whoi lie himself was
attracted. Ris hiandsonie anîd intel lectual cou jîtenanice, lus
retined bearing, bis well-stored mind and ready tongue
would have awakencd admiration even iii a shallow girl.
And Miss Glyîi was neot shallow. I. was not altogcthci
astounded wheîi, (Glyn hiaving anîîouîicod tliat lie hiad îîotlî
ing more to detain hini at Moose Iniet, bis dangliter
remarked calmly, "lFather, you wil], of course, ask Mr.
Courtenay and Mr. Delisie to, sail with us?"

IWell-well- le the parent spluttered, Il 1J certainly
hadn't thouglbt about it. Doni't sec how it cau be donc.
They've both got tlîeir work to, look atfter,."

"lOh, Mr. Courtenay uîust have a holiday," iMiss Glynl
said sweotly, betraying an unexpccted solicitude for iiny
welfare, Il you've sinîply worked hini to deatli sirîce you've
been boere. And as for Mi. Delisle, 1 suppose his Idock can
live throughi one Sunday witlîout a sermon."

Estelle was spoilt, of course ; bier father was lier ývi'ling,
slave. MUrs. Tracy was appealed to to sustain the girls1
caprice; slue gave a tcrrified assent, and tlîe thing was
arranged. Robert insisted that I must go; Mr. Glyn dis-
covered that I miglit be useful, and we both wont.

into the details of that eventful voyage, it is flot neces-
sary that 1 slîould enter. We tbi'eaded our way in perfect
weather tiîroughi island mazes, rocked on the long rollers of
the lake, crept inito dark flowing rivers encuibered by
floating iogs, and varied oui- croise by frec1uent stoppages
along the shore. It was the end of August before the
.E8meraldla steamed again into MVoose Iiilet on lier way
home. Delsile's tlock lîad lived tbroughi thrce Sundays,
instead of one, without a sermioni ; the young pastor iii the
delirium of a first passion, lîad apparent]y forgotten the
existence of the flock aitogether.

As the time approached when he mnust wake from tliis
brief, delicious dream, te prosaic facts, lie became greatly
disturbed. He had not asked advice of me, nor taken nie
into bis conîfidence, but it required no vivid imagination to,
picture bis position and state of mmnd. We reacbed the
Iniet oarly one morning; the yacht was to rernain at ancbor
for the day ; at dawn, of the following day, it was to sail
southward. Delisie lîad an interview, in the very room
where his services hiad been held, with Mr. Glyn ; 1 guessed
bis desperate ohject and trembled for him. In the evening,
on the Egmeralda's dock, 1 saw Delisie take a formal leave
of Miss Glyn : she was as cold as a statue of Daphne;-
Glyn was curt and testy ; poor Mrs. Tracy in a panic. The
spirit of romance, I concluded, bad been exorcised by wiîat
Mr. Glyn would probably describe as "b ard pan."

Next morning there was notlîing to be seen on the su r-
face of our harbor but tlie circling gulis. In the days
wbich ensued, Robert Delisie was pale, silent and dejected.
On the third or fourth evening, lio did not appear at sup
per, but a note was lef t for me in lus place.

1 am nwell and wretched. I must have a change. Take care of
my few things till I tell you what to do with then). 1 want to thaîîk
you for. your great patience with me. 1 have îîot been, a pleasant
companion. R. D.

Th'le brief, hiot suniileer, whii liad leaped up like A
1laie, liat vaiiislied ;the beaves of thue niaplo glowod
with tlîe early frost, and a, dull seuîse of tlîe iînpending
looin of wintei lay upon my spirit, when Robert Delisîs

returned. iIl e di(l not tell nie wlîere lie liad beon, nor did
1 ask lini, but lie was se blanmcbed, auid aged, and dishevol-
10(1, thiat J. feit botu pity and alariii. 1 did neot, howcver,
obtrudo upon luis trouble, knowing hiis pride, but endea-
vored to nuaintain towards bim a cheerful and unconccrned
deinanor. But, on the evcning of luis returhi, as we sat
together before a crackling fire of logs, in nuy own roomn,
anud iny pipe wvas lit, bis story camne eut. 1 will try and
"n ve it as iearly in lis own words as 1 ean.

ICourtenîay," R{obert said, 'I unmust tell you ahl. It will
liclp, nie. 1. feel like going off nîy luead if I don't get seine
relief. 1 love that girl -, yen know tbat, -of course,
Aiîd she love i nie, C'ourtenay I cannot iloufit that.

I couldn'lt speak to, lier plaiîîly on oui trip - thuat would
liax e bt-en a sort o-f trcachery te ber father, tlîouglî 1 cani-
not say I respect liîîîi inueh. But I went te luim about
it the uuîoruiing we get back here. Of course, I knew it
\vas simple nuadncss - wliat could a mnan wiib iny prospects,
ou- rathier Nvitli uo prospects, expect of him. But [ iad
te (Io it ; 1 could net let theun go aNway and net say a word;
uiothinig could 1)0 as bad as that.

IWell, lie took it quite difforently te what I expected.
He didn't kiuock nie down, et- roar ont, or do ariything
violent I le listened te ail î lîad te say- it was flot
inuch -aud tlîou asked shortly, ' Have you any unoney' I
rcpiied, 'Noue.' He gave a lon« whîistle and thoen said,
Do yen cxpoct te, malte any 1 said, 'No.' ' No mani

wluo lias uîo mnoîey, and doesn't expect te miake any, caui
iiiarry iiy dauglhter.' Thuis scttlcd the matter 1 waS
quite able te keep iny self-control, and taking ' my bat, 1
gave li-ni a polite 'good-morning,' and meved te the door.
Ho called me back. ' Look bere Mr. Delisie.' ho said, *
like yen. I've aiways liked yen since I. lirst met yen dowil
in the city. You've get lots of brains, and ye an ho
tîusted, twe tlîings wbich 1 fiùd mlon't gemîerai]y go together.
You're a fool te tbrow yeurself away on tluis parson lino.
Grive it up. Come into business; l'Il tind yen a place; 1
want mon like you ; and 1 krîow yeu'il get on. Witlî yeur
oducation and gift of the gab, you might go into Parlia-
ment. Yen would ho a power there, and could lîelp nie
iiiiiiiensely, Ceme mîow, tlîink of this serieusly. Take îuy
ofler, and in a year's t imo, if Steli is agreeable (and I tiîink
she likes yen), yen cani speak te me of this matter again."l

IlCourtenay, 1 was tbnnderstrnck ! Can yen imagine sncb
a proposition, se, nnlookcd for, se, alluring uniter tbe cir-
cumstances iii whiclî it was made. I was overwhelmed by
conflicting sensations. 1 knew net what te think or say.
1 feit that 1 was mechanically thanhing Glyn and promis-
ung te, censider bis suggestion. 1 ieft him te, go-any-
wliere. I know I fonnd myseif breaking tbrougb the
xvoods like a wild thing, driven onward in a tompcst of
feeling. Omie picture kept recurring te me ; it was the
picture of Christ on the mountain-tep, tempted of the
devii, and the words rang tbî-ougb my ears, 'AIl theso
tluiugs will I give unto tbeo if thou wilt faîl down and
worslîip me.' But, strenger tban this, was the thonght,

'Imîust have Estelle, at any price.'
"'I hiad arranged te row ber tewards eveninig te, that lovoly

bay around tlie bluff-yen know the one-Deadman's Coe
is your ill-omened name for it liere. I met ber at tbe
appointed heur. She was, 1 know, saddened by tbe thouglît
of our parting, and that sadness veiled her in a tenderness
wbicb I had nover seen before, and nmarvellously heightenoed
lier beanty. As we floated on 1 tried te tell ber my feeling
for ber, but I could net; the wercls stnck in my throat; a
terrible sense of contraint camie over me. Se 1 began,
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1 1fltead, to speak of my prospects in tif e. Gradually 1 dis-
d closed lier father's proposition that I should eniter business.
g AS I proceeded, treating tire suggestion seriously, hiiitiig ait
e it8 Wisdonîi, extenuating tire surreuder of p,-riinciple wlîich it
d lflvolved, she listenied in silence. 1 saw that a chîange xvas

creePing over lier. At last sire asked lie, coldly, 'Wlîat
doYOU intend to do? '
"She gave nie no hint of her owvn wisbes. 1 coul iot askç

1 her to help me to a decision. ' For your sake,' 1. broke 'lut
t ln despair, ' For your sake, Estelle, T will accept your

father'sofr.
. " It was ail over then. She gazPd at me witlî ainazerinent,
ulcredulity, pity, and thien fellminto deep thouglît. 1 know
"Ot What I said after that; onrly I know that 1 saw a great
guilf between us wbichr could neyer be crossed. Happily we
Were SOOn at the yacht again. When I liad heiped hier up
th, side, and before anyonie was in bearirig, she turnied lier

ee uPon me, aud said in tories whicb cut lire likze a knife,
'Yuhave taken me in !' lThe next mntent sbe added,

0 with a strangre pathos, which hurt me even more tirant lier
lCu 'And 1 thouglit you so noble W You saw our leave-

'yg tsî~that is the whole -,tory. 1 have lost the two iiuost

1115 OW things a muan cau lose-the wonîai of bis love and
onhonor."

lie hid his face in bis bauds and groaned aloud iii the
4nguish of bis regret, hiumiliation, an-id self reproach.

It Seemned a bad case. 1 biad notbing to say, so 1 siiiokeci
for a long tinie iii silence. But at lerigtlî 1 began to see,
dirIY at first, and thien more clearly, tîtat, perbaps, nothing
l)tter could have happenied to Robert Delisie tirait tItis

""""oW. lut the first place 1 was not prepared to believe
that it could be desirable for any muan that lie sbould be tire
husband of Estelle Glyni. And in tire riext place it was
for'tuniate for Robert Delisle that lie slîould learn, as lie
rust IlOw have hcarnled, and as 1 lîad learued before. howv

1'ttle bis heart was consecrated to tbe sacred work of tbe
!bîinistry. HIe nmust now assuredly pause before taking the
irrevocabi step of or-dinatiomi. And tire travail of the soul

00 ,1 r.g whicb hie was passing would doubtless prove to lie
0 ydiscipline wlicb lie ueeded, suicl discipline as is ueeded

bY aIl Of us and makes us better nien.

dl $de Sat long into tirîe night, and at Iast, overcoiing inîy
li'ce iu a sincere desire to serve liinii, 1 fouiid mîysclf

ting to tell hlmii wlat 1 thouglît, auci lie wvas listeniug
s lieekly as a clîild. For thée fact xvas tlîat tire wiîole

natture of the mani ba,d broken up, as tire ice breaks Up i
the resurrection of spri'tg, and a, mtore geila;nd fruitful

eaorof tire sout xvas about to set iii.

Sonie five years after tire eveuts wlîiclî 1 hav e related,
ilappefl1ng to bre in Montreal, and walking upon the street,
iiy attentioni was attracted ti a very stylist equipage wlîich
Nvas PaSsing by. Sudde7nly the carrnage was tured towarh5
tle Pavement, aud Ire w up beside lire, anîd its occupanit, ai

0f tehl-rs lady, beckorned tre witbi an imperious gesture
bauehd. I recoguized Estelle tilyn, more (la/zliug tItan

PVer i0 the maý«turitv of lier beuy

',) Y fuot remiember nie?"I slte eu<juired.
'Yes.1 You are Miss Glyn"

th ar 'n Mrs - ,, she mentioîred tire naine of onie of
the tiOtaudacious and successful speculators in tire counftry.
're yoti Stijl ut that Inlet place ''

No'-'t iS Sol, time Sirice I have been iii yoti r fathmer's

hiThat f niend of yours iRobert Delisle b ave you seen

1I have 'lot seen ini since tlîat suminier. 11e lef t MlooseTfllet ab)out a mordir after you."1

Did lie -did lie go into tire Clîurcli?,I
"I-e did ; but lie waited fully tlîree years before taking

ordeis. At thie tiiiie lie w as ordained lie gave pronmise of
clie hi«hiest success in bis Vocation."

Anîd lias iot tliat promiise been fulfilled
O'ni tîat point tliere mnay be a différence of opinion.''
Vhiat do0 you iiian I

1ldîî' i ~d, miot 1 iin iiiontlis ago Robert Delisle
\Vnas lslled on thie baik of thie River Zaniibesi, bv soîne savages
to wlîowî he'sogi to take Olir-istiaîîiity."

Site tittereii aSharp little cry, and fell back wearily upon
the cushiomîed seat.

A nmomient blter site gave nue a cold bow, and was gone.
G4. A. M.

l>EAI II)EAL.S.

Li ý FE tiavellers wlur gro-w poorer day by day,
still tiýaveIiiig ai still speudiiîg, w e iesigîî
'lo tîne vxactilig years tlire (iwem divinie

Of yolntlifill feelinigs ;trust, ton soonl tuie Prey
Of cliili experieltue; passionatc tlîonights tliat su ay

Y(iniig lieurts to artiors genierous and fine
AÀi illîaiy tait. illusiomîs tliat (Io Shinle

Lilkc stars to b)rigliteni lite's untroddeni ivay.

Aîid soilîcu heî'e o1n life's patîw ay there aire graves
Of deail inleals, raptures of a lite

' tet the spirit asnd iii Scot-Il of ease.
Ali Uod 1tliat we should live berett of these

Slioiilnl cati a truce to hattie, ini tire strife
Witl tire world's powcrs, auid be conv cntion's Slaves

G. A.- M.

BROWMNI1NG.

Bno~ IN.,l'iinersoîî and Westcott, are linked togetîter

bere, perliaps, for tire tirst time. Yet it is their good for-
tunle to have nîaîîy poitnts in comun. Tlîey are ail of
tlieirý century. Thiey are ail great tlîinkers and teacliers.
Thiev are aIl ou the side of that wlîiclî is Spiritual, as
opposed te tilat wliicb is Material. Tbey are ahl hopeful,
tlioroug[i going optiinists, propliets of aspiration. Their
aimis are bigh, ntlîeir ambitions noble and tlîey have exerted,
eacli iii lus own spliere, a profoimud intflience. 1-lere tlîey
p)art COMipany. Eriierson unlike the other two, is not on
tire side of Christian tlîougbt thoughlibe owes ail that is
greatest ili Iris work to its inspiration ; uevertbeless, lie
labored for youuîg Anemica ; lie strove to acconîplislî lier
spiritural regeneration lie muade it lus otie aim tOý substi-
tulte foi. thie questionu, \\ill it bake bread ? Il tliat otlier

q1uestion Il \ill it sax e tire sout alive? " It would be
iterestîiiîg to inî1uire wlîy Emerson, wlîo is continually
b-earng involuiitary testitîtonies to tire Faitli wvlicli he
rciects was not a disciple, but we have only tine liere to
suggest tîmat tire refracting medium of a sterile Puritanismi
will accourît for îîîuclî. But if with Emnerson tlîis testi-
ntony to the Chistian Plîilosoplîy is unconsciously givemi,
it is not so witlî Browning and Westeott. bisittys
duiat xvîiei) tlîey deligbt to lionor, and lov'e to defend. And
botîr do thii- mucli ii the saine vy- fat' mor'e tIraat is at
trist apparent. Westcott niay l)e said to have lîad a two-
fold amii. fl tire tlrst place lie is an Alexandrine in lus
modes of thought; as sucli Cbristianity appeals to hini with
speciîul force, as a systeni whicîî solves aIl tire great pro-
bims of t/îought, lii the second place, lie is the teaclier
of aut age whîose mtain tendetîcy is socialistie; as sucli, Clinis-
tianity appeais to liîîî as tire essentially Social Gospel, as a
systeni wvhiich solves ail the problems of lh/e.

It would be interesting to know Ilow fui, if at ail,
Browniiig and Westcott have influenced one unotîter.
1,IrowligI, ais soute unle lias saîd. knows mlore theuog
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tirtnost Bishiops, and titis titcologyistt tybotpc
ulative and practical, but it is SPeculative antd piactical il,
the saine way, and alon.g the saine fines, as the theoiogy of
Westcott, is speculative autd practical, Again antd agaiii,througliout bis work, Citristiaîiity is introduced as il luitti-
îtatinýg ail the grent*st pî'obleins anîd as satisfyiîîg ali the
deepest needs whiciî barrass and perpiex iiîankind. Wec have
emîphasized titis factor iii Browntng's work, because it does
not seemt to have received sufficient ntotice. A nd, iii an age
like this, it is of no siight imîportantce, that otte of the
niost keen and subtie mincis of the century, antd, oîîe too,weli-versed in miodern criticisni shlîod, it the world of
.Letters, )le such a stauuîch defeutdcu of the Faith.

In reading Browning, oute canîtot liclp) feeling tftat biS
love for Jtaiy is also exteuîded to Italy's greatest poet TFIt1e
influence of Dantte is oftcni traceabie, an(ti ttejir aints are
l'lot unlike. Both are terribly in earîîest. The canvas of
hoth is crowded witlî real menî and womeît Botit wtote
that they rnighit irtfluence tlteir own, and ail tint 1es, tbroughi
purifying hope and cleansitîg fear. If Dantte is at tiîtues
concerxted with those in hell, anti Brownting maînly with
those who are ratîter fit candidates for purgatory, it is
because of the difference between the ages it wlti't eacît]ived. Many for whoîn Dante wrote, were mnen wltose lives
were staineti dark with crimte.

Browning writes for mten Witnse lives are staincîl by
titat which nmust Iive soute palet naie than crimte, for
those wvhose lives are overcast with irresoliîtoît's sickly
hue, wbo fail, whiie tltey succeed, because titeir aii is low.
And if Milton lias mnade us alinîost at tintes admire the
greatness of Satan, Browning bas sontetimes airnost made
us feel that. notlîing can beo worse than that tîe tait of
great capacities should dIo îtotiig great, everi titougit titat
sometltîng should be crime.

Witb regard to Robert Browîting's ai]eged obscurity, webave a Word to say. No onie wouid wish to deîîy tbat bisstyle is often difficuit, andi bis rite-aning obscure, and ntucb
of bis work is htîrd readitîg ; but, liaving granted tbis,
we are in rio way disposeti to ailow the work of one of the(
greatest poets to lie thus easiiy disnîissed. Robert Browvn-
ing bas turned out a prodigious antounit of work. Ail of
it is not obscure. Muci of it is deligittfül. Assuredly
the buik of lus work is flot a î'epcrtory of graceful aituse-
nient, but 1 tlîink we cart tiiîd a reason foi, titis. Did utot
Napoleon, on one occasion, wlten wearied by the mionotonyof the ordinaîy suhjects of dramdaic treattuent, exciainu,Il Vhy cannot titey find a greater sub'jeet iti the delitteation
of tragedies of mind, as, for instance, rny mental struggies
andi an,.uisb over the execution of the Duc D'Eug bien.">
A task not unlike titis, Browninîg lias offern attenipted, andt
to catch in words the play of thiouglit and miotive,' is
alîîîost as difficuit for the poût as it wouid be foi the painter
to catch the chanigiutg tints as titey shiver over a glo wing
log. His inetbod is liere psyciîologicai and analytical. He
is attenipting in verse wliat Balzac atîd George Eliot
attempted in prose ; and if sortie people refuse to admtit that
George Eliot is a novelist, judged by the saine standard,Brownting, periîaps, is not ttlways a poet. Hlowever thismay lie, lie madie this atteinpt, and if lie bas not perfectiy
succeedeti, lie is only oite nore illustration of iîow far- igha
failure overleaps the bouinds of low success. And lus short-
ccntings are a more fitting suhject for regret thaît for
cavil. But bow m-ighty is the failure

It bias been saiti that be loved power bettet' than 'grace,the sublime better titan the beautifill, tire pictuî'es 1 ue andi
the grotesque hetter titan tbe lîarrnonious. H-ow true we
feel this to be ! lThe tman is greater thait blis work. This
greatness is te source of lus8 norai aiîd lpiritual force.
.He is loving, passioiiate, strouîg, truc, sontetilties too itatu-
rai. His Pager spirit breaks the tîtoulti and r'efuses to lie

controheti, eveit by aniguage, "A fauht ? "Yes, certaiu]hy,
bltwe love ltiml foi. it, a s w'e lov e thte broken accents ofintense eariîestness. Atîd witat electric sitocks titat tarm-

estta'ss can give !As ait instance Of Ilis dratttatic power' ini
tue delinition0 t of passioni, take titis verse, froinT heL
Ride Togetiier., ut'TeLt

I-fusl if y ou sim 's ne w estelii ch iti
Ail billony-1J>oittic-d, o%,er-b)owe,l
Iiy mnatiy Ieti ein iî
Aind inioon's, ani cvetiîg star's at one -
A iid so, yott, ookittg and lovilîg lîcit,( oisiou greîv, yomîî passi~oni-t rw
Clim8it.l, sîitiet, itst 'i,,ittr-sliie too,
Iow )oîi ouil, tiest aîtd yet liote iicat,
[ii 1iest tituit fadle foi' lîcaveiî whis here!

'finis leatît ste and liigc'red -joy andu fear
'Tii us iay site a îiotieîit oit ,,iybist

If we oîîhy liad unore -space, we sîtoulti like to quote froîn
Prospice,'' ' it a JJa);lcoîîy,'' Illii a Gucoa' 'Sn,''

Toccato of (au is"" Rabi Bien Ezra," Lov'e Amtongthe Ruins," *' pparent Fatiliîe," Il Abt VogIer-," Il l'aracei-
sus," "'Jaiues Lee's XVife," riot to mntionti s 'greater
works, iii ortier to give sortie feinît idea of the ex 1uisit3
patIhos, tire musical instinct, tbe sttong passiont andi nobleinspiration of titis poet tîtinker, wbo loves no one so weil asthe mnan who fears not to nîeet tieath, because lie bas faced,
and îiany tiînes coutquered, more formtidable foes ini life;
andi wlto Iates nto ilanl so itincît as lie wlîo fritters awaygicat birtlîrights lteld iii trust foi- tire amelioration oftiet. "' H-e iovcd tbiis life anti iouhd sing of it likc fewv, andilie tiid itot love it tire less or sing of it the worse, because
bie beiieved in anotîter." Ife is gone. [kit we reineniber itis the autitor of 'l Prospiue " tîtat is detld. E. C. C.

TYPES 0F TRAVEL
Ir is surprisirig bow few people tare blest with tbe facultyof observatiotn, conseîîuently witlî that sense of the ludicrouswlîiclî invariabiy aceottipanies it as ait anialagous psychltoog-

icai quality. Probably of ail tbe ativaitages the îîiueteeîtthceîttuî'y aflords, nione makes or leaves less imipressiorn oit thegyreat inajority titan travel. The average iutdividual, -webelieve, nîiglt ,Journey front Toronito to Tiîîtbuctoo, antiretuin witlt the coctsciousness oniy tîtat lie hi seen sortie
nuggers autd soute tropical tî'ees in a very ftot place. The
(tift of perceptiont carunot lie too liighly pî'ized,' it us a rmagiewand wiii cari couvert the bard, dry facts of existence
truto antusung experiences and cari toucit tire fauits autd
foibies of ltumanity witii the keen shaft of tumto-.

Front the very commutentcement of ai trip titere is a finefield for observation in the Autîcricaut ratilway car lie it theordinary tirst ciass or the luxurjous Pullmn - a sectioni mayibe less sociablie titan a steainsliip saloonî, inideeti its seitiexclusivertess tends to touse aul the inhleritei ,Joltn Buhhisutof tire Caîtadiaut who reserits the initrusion of bis uutexpected
travelling conipanion and the occupationî of ]lis efrects, but
it us a good platform. al the saine. Tin the inîproveti Pull-mnan the four sofa seats iii the centre of the car, paralielwitb its sides, are exceptiouîaily gooti vaittage poiîîts.for thestutiy of iîuîanity. Duriuîg eue of the long tr'anscontinental
Jourrteys, rîow opent to the erîterprisin g tourise, as roaîytypes of tiavel niay be encountereti ini a train as oit anlocean steaitter, tîte accredited scbool of tbe htumant race.The Canadian Pacifie Railway runs tîtrougt a large tractof coulîtry whtclî, if tiot positively uniuîterestiuîg is coufpar-atively utionotonous and discoui'aging to the eseeker afterthe naturai beauties of the Dontinion. Heuice the observ-ing tourist înay lbe pardorteti foi' truriting luis atteuntioni froditthe conitemiplation of the outer object to tiiuit of the munet'nmai. Keeping a sofa section Nve couuiitaud the caravanserau

oit wlîeels.
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Ncai' us sit twc Scotch wctîîeii, thle tit''(e ii i('te of threu'

of t"',trou<iî'scnie ciidrt'n, niiose distuî'iîîi iiîfuiît'ite is
1 ngîîaîiitttctt 5y î'esisteii, oît <lisetux u'ing tua t the' paity ittdri, been steadily eiî foi, tii e k v'sfîuiCascla

l ug" conte dlirect r'ia Q.,uebec, bouitt fot' Siateli, Wasliiiti-ttil
st Terrrtery wiiici titey wiii teacit ini less thita fouir we eksfron tîîeir native land. Sccttictti No. 21 is aise inarrietl,

but, happily, chlidl ess, se site poe aus ett ipai iioo a i d titi si
by turtis. liotl tiiese itattoits w'iii jii thetu' tesîteutivet
hiusbands, wlo bave ni'eceded tteui iîy a yeat, ini tih' A tetýi
eau epbi. Tlîey attt'act attenîticon by tue mttuliiiess
cf their farniiy, the b'eadith cf tlteii' Scoteati diaiedt, anti t iwir

bcfl' s ci' anitelopeýs, ail tents, wvigwvamîs, ani ini the itcuit-
tain regicîts ail Cuiîîaîîîlleîî, woî'kinîî oit te aly,1dius

il *re are se prenud cf tiîeir book kncwiedge tof thie counîtry,
Lt listcî'y and utatuural prcducts, titat tiîeii self sufiieeîcy is
a tuos't ausing ccntrast tc te ttsual curiosity cf tih' touî'ist,
Which expends itseif upcîî tic leijuacicus aîîc ituetdacicîts

r Capabilities cf the porter or cenductet'. WTe kîtow a face-
e tiOur Officiai cf tue latter' ciass, wlio, duiiîgll a teîtîpcrary

e delay in the Rcckies, liaci ail ils pas«'iiget's scuiiîg ticeajcen siopes after antelcpe, at'îied with sticks aildsots
Whllen tIc sucît au imiais wç're t c 1ut feiud îî i iliii i iu tIil ted s cf
tuliles cf the spot. Alias for the cî'edkniity of tire emlîuiriutg

f Welitd witiî us tue p)ure a ttt uîiadnltcrated type of a
DOcVi1 East Yankee, in sliiiîtgi aipaca d usterî, soft fuît liat,

b n iriatn thii wltiskei', acobpxitt lis ries
So'e~ lady, attired iii a bî'ilihaut cliecked gt-eeiî silk gar-

itielit cf tue herse cîctit patternî, a ccnmpromîise itetw ecît a
15 ri. and an ulster-, fearfuily and wonid.Pt'fuily maî:de

It daNvs upnits surlfatce tîd( its cvert titi' ;Itteýiitioti (if
albehlcders to its owîîer s evideîît aîîd utîtetîce ditd appruba-

tin Tis costunme is coinpieted by' a bruiganid fuit liat, w itit
iud1ented erewn, eticircied by a brocd bau"d cf liglît gr'eeni

t'ibbeu, antd several yards cf whtite tiile, n ltse su1îerli tity
's COnfinetd iii a vclumnoius Iucxv iteneatit tite chut.

1ii violenît ccntrast te titis couple is an ag-ressuve J'?tgiisi
votutan, with a high nuise anîd an. inccngrucus foie atîd-a ft

aP, whose piqluant lines tîtton lier Welliitctiati features

irte h igli relief. Natutaiy, sie wears peifecty stailglit
,ki't', prcbabiy divided, aid, itgiiiiy, ste owîîsa ait ateiated,
OPpressed ltusband, wviî fdicows lierî iieekiy in anil lîcîrly

exusitse mnakes up aîid down tue car, pt'esuitiablv foi'eereSe or fresit air, as site snot'ts andi stitffs loudly diui'
1tug lier proinenade, ireitbysuggestive cf a per-ipaýtetie~tiay inspector. As an aitct 'eit" utialttt

faniily travelintg luxuricusly iii the dt'awiiîî001etî
Couparulet ii al] the privaety cf capital. Tire ivife icoks

bikearipe apple, s0 sutcotit and ritddy is lieu' fatir fat ciuiek,
an eWliolescme lieu' skiui ; site represents tue uircsuiei'us

* utaronand ber i'ues have ex'identiy ai ways fallen in

WhOse individuality t1ikes te fotin cf beuing uîîitedi teau plcs u îsaî saguilicii a
etavy scotchu bonntet wiîich lie is iet'seen eihctciei

Stugle Occasioni. ihere is, iii addition, a uiystericus sectitai,

W1oecurtains have beeîî closedl ail day ;towards eveiiiiig,

uigdd it dispcres its occupants. A plaiti, lîaud featut'ed,
0 gAte uicat, wlto fails iii a lîeap cii te tire sofaPPsite rue, guessiiîg " sie ltad been car-sick uîîost twentv-

tro tors." Meetinig witli ne audible symtpatity, thiouigl
ape Iiej 1og te tue passengers for lieu' getierai appeýtaië'ce,

Site Idutd lier pocket itaudtkercitief ovet' lier countenanice
%tidStbsitded.

W he lias a eîîtipaîîlicuî ini iîu'î b)eitît, aiti iscî'y, a t'<ltuity-
WOlahi, siniarly aliiuted, To lier comtplaiuît site lias sacrt)

ticed every fracgtnent of vanity aftet' the ninner of sea sick
woî:ttusi d she- waîtders restiessly ni) and dowit tlie centre

aisle i11 put suit of the exercise wvltclu tihe porter l'Ccom-
iii e tdeîl, s tip tet tely indiffere nt te the efliect of lie r blIonde

biAeiicied <u/o<i i wlîîch every liait' stands on ccid as if
shocked liy electt'îeîty. Nature triumiphs over art, auid
cotîstitutîctial eks cnquers stix.

Last, bult tiot iî'att w'e taxe M iss Sara Jeannette Duncan
Mld tier' copanict, MisLouis Lloy d, wliîse naines arc

tfatii i to uti Cailiad iai 'end uts 'Jtey ;ir'e bcunit for
.J iani, as pioneets cf feniale journalisiti, for' a syndicate tif
iiewspapers iii the O rient. Unfcrtuliately, tlîey are hoth
poori travellers, victiiits cf ti id uu I-Iwever, tlîey

sirtuggletl btaveiy witi thle înalady, scekitig ai r anîd consola-
tion oti te back platforui cf the Puliman, possessed witli
1lcoiy ferebodings auiit tueur Pacifi c passage te Y ekoluamo.

Sucit is life. Tîus dees the typical tourist appelîr, uticon-
scious]y, tti the oerv t'vee. E4. Ni. S.

C5v

1,ç tue course cf a casual stroli, a few days sitîce, 1 iîap-
peîiedl tc dr'op iito tue 'fîîroa(o AA Gt(aIi'r,î. Probably the
naute de nttt carry mtucît cf an imtpressiont ývitit it ; and
seeiuîg tittt titis the first cf Torcîîtc's Animual Exhibi-
tionts cf paintihîgs, was on iy opeuted te tire public on tue
îî2)d cf iast NovIýeute, it is Iuardiy likely titat tire enter-
prise lias pio\e ci itîtei cf a drawtv up te date.

1 UNDEiISTlANi tîtat tue tîtautagers cf tue Acadeuîîy cf
Musie are the pt'ctttters of titis iie' listitution, and cer-
taitdly tiiey htave, by titis iatest v enturte, conferred m booni
oit tic' Toronîto public, net îîîeî'eiy iy titrowing open te it
for tire nonminal citarge cf tuvetty-five cenîts, a very fair
collectioni cf pictut'es, but ciîiefiy, periîaps, by the ihupetus
titey have gîveti te (i;nadiati art by instituting ani annual

E.\ iiiiticn cf paiiitiugs.

A îEF':îît:E te the Ileatly pritited catalogue furuiished
te visitos, shows tîtat tiiere are 25î paintings ltung in the
Giallery titis year. Nos. 1 te 108 being a collection leaned
by tue New Yor'k Society for the promoctioni cf Art and
tire Attîeiican. Artists ; the rentaiiîdei beiiîg by Royal Ci-
adiati Acadeiticiauts, Asseciates cf the Royal Acadenîy,
Ontario Society cf .Artists, National ('atderniiins (New
York), mii Asscciates cf tîte Nen' York -Academuy. More-

cv,(i, li vu' gî'cnps cf statuat'y cf nie mtîan execution eccupy
justly put'ctttîtent pcsitionis.

'My ft'ielid, Mtr. T. Mcweî' Mar'tin, cf Rosedale, wlîois n'eu
kilown iii Toronto Ar't ciî'cles, lias coiitiibutel itis quota in
tire shape cf souîte liaif dcxcii. pictures, wlîiciî are, cf ceurse,
woi'tly representatives cf Canadian Art. DJy the way, 1

i emuiber seeiîg cite cf titis aî'tist's gerus xvithlin cur owîî
wails, two or tiîîee years ago, adcrning a cosy lower westernî
satictutît ; but tîtat ivas iii tte "1gcod old days," xvhen, as
yet, (coriiîîîe and Ritea liad not se thorougiîly captivated the
undeigraduatte setîse of tue artistic.

'fi[E l'cal genîs cf the tirst water, licwever, wluich the
Toronîto Art Gallery lias secured, -are natui'aiiy, but few.
Lii fact, six pictures ferîti the " back-bone " cf tue wviole
exhibition a siglît cf aniiy etle cf which, alcite, is to a lover cf
ait, wcî'tl the payieit cf sevetal ould " quaî'teî's."

-Noc. i 2 ''lcIaiy B'ai"iy Arithur t Il cebet'
ý,lre a iýt'he lîst of tes'six iii thle catatogue,

L
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This picture, like No. 104, "lLa Popotte," by P. (Irolleron,
cornes direct f rom the Paris Salon (1 887). No. 105, -1Pilot
at the Wheel," by E. Renouf, preceded the two lest men-
tioned et the Paris Salon, in 1880, aîîd ie valued at $1,800,
wbilc No. 103, Il Fistic Duel," by M. Iwanowitch IPeskoff,
is a gold medallist of S. Petersburg,

TiUE crearn of the whiole collection is reacbed when
one site before No. 106, "lDeparture of Emigrants frorn
]Havre," by A. P. Dawart, Who obtained a place for it in
the Paris Salon, of 1888, it beingy vclued at $25.000.
Owing to its size and value there was, 1 believe, sonie dif-
ficulty in eecuring it for this exhibition, but knowiag tlîe
intercet it excited in New York, it was decided to pay the

ilîi price offered for the boan of it.

IT represents a motley crowd gatbered on the wharf at
Havre, about to enîbark on the linge Atlantic steamner, to
try their fortunes in the New World. The centre group at
once attracts our attention. The good-tempercd looking
man with the green coat, fair bair, ad beard is the
uninistakcble type of the German game-keeper ; the gaunt,
hony figure to bis righit, witlî sallow-fcce and fur cap, is
o? the Slav race ;the third o? the group secmis to have
seen sornetliing of the New World already. The imost touchi-
ing characters in the crowd are the widower and bis littie
daugbter to the left. Thoy look inexpressibly sad and for-
lor. The family in the rigbit corner probably cornes front
Scandînavia.

No. 1 26.-'" Boy Overboard " ($1,500), wes iii the Paris
Salon lest year. No. 1 98.-" A Glirnpse of the Outer
WTorld,» je one of the 'pretticst " of the collection to iny
mind, and No. 191, "' rofessor Goldwin Smnith," by Miss
Tully, speake for itself.

A LETTER bas been placed in my hands, bearing the
signature of the 14ev. E. W. Beaven, M.A., of Ottawa.
After a few gratulatory remarks as to the progress of
Trinity*s representative organ, tbe writer concludes with
tbiese worls:

Reading your eccount of the Annual College Dinnier, reninds mie
that I regret very mocili that tlîe toast, with which Bishop Strachani,et aUr first festival pledged the University, has (lied ont. It wee
Il'Foreat Donias," and [ have always thoughit it might hc very well
revived in thiese flonrishing, days of old 'lrinity's existence,

As a suggestion to future SS. Sirnon and Jude Toast
Commnittees, the above rnay appeal sonîewhat-its place
lieving ia more modern tîrnes been taken by the less clas-
sical form of ' Trinity University," wlaicb another Bishop,
viz.: is Lordship, of -Niagara, proposed in sncb happy
terme, lest October.

LOVE.
Oh 1 whet is love? Cans't thon defiiie
The power which often seems divine?
le lovea s passion like to hete,-
Or sorne uîîknown, mysteriotis fate
Wlîich mortels mey niot oîiderstand
By fer-off wondrous spirits pleîrned ?
Or sorne mere fancy of the brein
A inacldeîing, though deliciaus pain ?

L)oes't sprng froni celrn collected thought ?
Or is't by fevere1 feney wrought ?
Or îiature's instinct ccii it lie?
Then birds have loves the saine as we I
Ceuses may differ,-it iney teke
One, ail, or more, conic loves ta miake,
But lave should be, aIl niuet decide
Reciprocel, if it abide!

POLITICS AND LITEI{ATUJ4E.

SomE, time ago a wViter iii a Montreal paper told us that
we mighit presently expeet wbat lie caîls " politico literary
firstlings" froin gentlemen prorninent in Canadian politics:
the Honorable Mr'. Cbapleau and Mr. Curran, tlîe accom-
plisned memiber for Montreal Centre, la connection with
this miost agrecable bit of news tlîe writer runîurked<, wliet
is sedly truc, thiat political literature lias been alînost
wholly neglected in tlîis country. H1e bcad a word to say
as wcll about political mentoirs, observing whî at important
contributions to Canadian history xvould be the recollec-
tiens of Sir Johin Macdonald and tbe Honorable Mr.
Marchand.

I picked up an odd auînber of the National Revicwv sonie
time ago, at c railway book-stall in London. Ia it was an
article by Mr. Alfred Austent, on "lThe Relation of Litera-
ture to Politics," and a very admirable article it wvcs. I
wvish it could be printcd sepcrately and pnesented to ail our
honorable Members o? Parliaient, more especîally to those
whîo cultivate politics witb what Mr. Alfred Austen hep-
pily termes a fine dismegard for literature. The article
rniglit also be read with profit by our young men of letters
who cultivate literetune with a fine dismegard for politics.

Mr. Alfred Austin appears to hiold, and wc will all doubt
less agnee witlî him, that literature and politice are in
practice not so much distinct ternitories as border bands
whose boundaries ar'e tiot easily defined, and tliet coiîtinually
run into, overlap, and are frequently coîîfounided with each
other. If literature and politice were restrictcd eccli to its
own particulan sphere Mr. Alfred Austen isj strongly
inclined to thiîtk both wonld loe consîderably. Hec enter-
tains little doubt that it je strictly true to afliirrn that the
liigliest litercry emninence is not attainable by persons wbo
stand aboof and elways stood aboof frorn tîe field of action.
And on the other hcnd hie says that if the love and punsuit
of litencture do not make a man more iîîdcpendent in char-
acter, more disinterested in hie îreasons more elevated in
bis views, thcy will not have dlonc for hini wiîat should hîave
been expectcd f roîin thein.

So fer as lîteî-ery production je concernecl, we Canadiens
bave but smali demii to be cclled e literary people. The
chief cause of our litcrary feebleness je no doubt to be found
in the fact thet oun life je colonial, flot national, tbat the
spirit of the one je wlîolly different froin the spirit o? the
other ; but tlîcre are other reasojîs,, înioîg wbiclî arc the
stultifying copyright lcws, and tlie leck of sympatby and
epprecietion with which Cenadians regard the litenary
efforts o? their fellow couatrynîca. Canadiens are quick
enoughi to recogaize and apprecicte any politicel ability
their fellows may dieplcy ; but in litemature it ie cnotber
thing. If Sir John Macdonald wrote a novel callcd, for
instance, "The Double Slîuffle," or Mr. Blake one bearing
the title of, ecy, IlThe Bloody Sccffold, or the Meniec's
Doorn, the books would be sold in immnense numbers. Wc
would lîear nothing thcn about Il limitcd matrket," or our
Ilernaîl population." Still tbe novels would be bougbit
from motives of curiosity rather then from literary intereet,
although both tbese eniacntly giftcd in would be capa-
ble, no doubt, of irnparting to their work no sincîl litcramy
charni.

Wbat je a pen witbout c nane ? eke the Pal Mail
Gazi'tte. The question may more approprictcby be asked in.-
Canada, where c pea without a naine attracte so little
attenîtion thtat few have the courage to challenge attention.
Andi aow 1 corne to the point of tItis article.

IlCould anmbition elways choose its own patb," scys Car-
lyle in hie eesay on Voltaire, Iland wvere will in hturan
undertekings synonyrnous witb faculty, aIl truly ambitions
in would be mcn of lettere." -Tt is strange that Canadien
statesmen and politiciens write so little, for wc have liad
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iiuany ambitious incu iii our Parlianients, and oui rnost

iat anîbitious nmen blave always lieei the inost î'ultivated andL retIIed, students of books as \veli as of politics, and( tiieji
8rysucess; in public life lias been lai'gely owing to their studies:in literature. I ain niot one of tîose who'tink Cuîî;ianm* pOliticsi aur gaîineofgaa ti uarysle ir(It 1 înk the an1bition of our politicians invariahîly a maiuterma al amibition. Far front it. Aîîyoîîe wlîo lias taî<eu Clie)St snîallest tr'ouble to be iîîfoî'îied coiîceiîing the public alii's

atifOr country %vill kiîow th<t site lias prn0duced mîen wituli abdîities and gifts that wotild conirnani( rec~ognition auud

hiSt0liyyis ador'ned witlî mny a naîine tliat, instead nf gî'ow1 ing l witha aiig tinte, wvill shinie out. yet mnore bril
lie l"ty as da saddto day and yeaî' is added to yf'ar.tr Ut how little hav e tbey wvritten !Aîud tlîe men wlîn,a_ to-day, are nîoulding the history of Canada-wbat hav e theyjrwlitteil li Tliterary productions of our moue proiiemît

efeîîîî%vCaadans. Tlîey would have tue jiestimiable advan-P* t'tg91of Possessing a pnwitlî a naime. Ter-ok olle c buîîeîX ýIU)Clfeieesnl
rs Onapd attentionu. ,Yet are tliey sileiît- ev.eu a politicai

t IrP"' the possessionx of gifts tliat should reîîder literary

Y 8t'Iniulatin? 9 Vhy lias it been left to a foreigner tn write
telIStou.y of WVolfe and Montcalmî ? Is it not--I ask foi-

y fotatioiî-tîîat tîe inspirationî wliiclî cones f ron inational
r- ife ils lackiîg iii Canada?
r- Be tl as it niay, however, the " reo'ucos " o i

1.thn 11 itself slîould be enouglu to in~spire bis peu, even tlîougb

'h~ i as done so inuch to orgaîutiize and develop18 jo eqaito the occasion. But ifSir ýDJohin considers the-- task one too wejght to uîudeî'take byreason of tbe deiinds
c t wOeald uuake upon bis tinte, we mnust appeal to Lady Mac-

ai oconte to the i'escue. That site wields a graceful
adfacile pen, lier cîîaruning articles in a transatlaîîtic

"neaaz~ bear lively witness. Weî'e Lady Macdonald to
Wteterenîiniscences of oui' Premîier, ià woulcl but uuakethe Valua-ble alI the more valuable. We niust caîl, too, onte honorabl Mi'. Marchand for bis " experiences of mien

114'119s" Perlîaps wlîen the Honorable Mi'. ChapleauSid1  r. Curran have led the way with their speeches aîud
Y stmu ý b others iîuay be tempted to follow. We caîîîuot

dia ' a People without ideas of our own. Let the Caî-
1 idea be, expressed.

CARu'1T':u Tiiooi,.

CIPo a flhuiber of lîighly-favoi'ab]e press notices of ouir
5 ChIFs~ Number, we select tefollowing front the

An~~ LP RbVIEw. -TriE Taîsî'rTY UNîVERSITV REVîEW'
oront, is one of the ablest corîducted college papersCarte lada. [ts ebief editoi' and manager is Mir. J. G.
ybiTroop, a gentlemuan weil known tlurougluout CanadabYhi graceful and scholarly pen. The othem' day a Christ-

1 nui'sber of TmlE RbviEw was published and a very
arlge "ale 'vas had. It contained brilliant amnd seasonable

> articles by Prof. Goldwin Smith, Dr. J. G. Býouinot,
C.IM..IG' G ',. Merei' Adam, M.A. Prof. Win. Clark. 0. A.Stewla M M.A., and A. C. F. Boulton, B A. Dr. George8evrt bans a brief sketch of a 1' Haîf Forgotten Siliger,'

th n~Poetry-a1 of it good-is by Prof. Roberts, Prof.d.1ýYs, and M's. Frances J. Moore. The paper is xvelleteIfront the first page to the last.

'IHJ: l'ITIFiJL MIAN,
'Tin, i fi diy uni sin of thie h iliil race

I pity as ilitch as I cati.
11, fact, 1 thiik 1 îay safeiy a

I'ou a w n(iiirotis piti tii imala.

1 pity th e di'iiii kaid sel ug himiselft
lhotu1 bod~y aîîld soili fui- gin.

I pity the wOMiaii %% ith jewels iieîec'kedl
'ri e f w gs oiatlv-,nii sinl.

I pîty tiie ladyl to lu xii'y breil
\X ith i eait as coid as a storw .

i pity the înastei' ainasalig wcaît i
VV ie lii taîc ai ireis, grlmm.

1 pity the i'ascaiiy tiei nîliiî'
lit his dreary celi to bi'ood.

Il pity the wretch coîideinied to (lie,
Thiiglih liamds are rel -witli blond.

1 pit 'y the proligate giîuiyiîîg stili
Ini lus vices, ltiigi w eak aiiîl oli.

1 pity the miîser clîîigniig tiglit
On the bi'ik of the g1av e to goiîi.

1 pity the miani wlîo cati beat a liirse
T1ill the cuatîîîe is diveuî wiild.

I pity tiîî v'ilain debascii enuîglî
[Po i use a w oinaii or ehijîl.

1 pity a liai', aiid tiiose w'ho iiY
Buit ncvci' iiitendu to pay;

Andi tiiise wiîo aie foois, or kiia es, nioruts
Iii a gcmierai sort of w ay.

Buit thie iiiaslici' auiî diiîle, if tiie3 iappeli tii get
A rocriteil kick ori a blow,

I'ii lilesseil if 1 pity. l'Il sue tiîcui Iirst
To tut- ;tbii iîciîo.

A. B.

HE Y. M.CA. will lïold their meetings (luririg titis teri
in Uiniver'sity Medical Coilege.

SINCE ouir last issue the students have scattered to the
four wimîds of heavemi, and ruiasseîibied once more, niaking
the Chr'istnmas vacation for titis acadeie yeaî' a thiîîg of
the past. The examnuatioîîs caine and went wi4li their
results gratifyiîig, 110 <louiit, ti) tiiose who luad worked
lion stly duriiig the terni, aiid liad îiot left ail their work to
le crainned uI) a week before the ordeal, but haurdly so
gratifying to those who anxiously scanîued the list of mien
who huad passed iii the diffeýreuit subjects but failed to fin]
timeir own naines in aiy class, and who have noxv to look
forward to the pleasant prospect of another exainiiîation at
Easter, to say notlîing of the bard work durimîg this Lent
terni.

Froni Neu Ce naJt Eda'ional Ioiillbly.
Tmut: TaiNîTy UNIVEei'rY REVIEw, the successor of

Rouge el Noir, issues a very pretty Christmnas nuniber titis
year. bound in the college colors. hIlE REviEw is now the
officiai organ of the University and is coîîducted by a Boar'd
of Editors representing the Faculty, Convocationî, Gradu-
ates and UJiidergýraduates, hoth in Arts and Medicinue. Mr.
J. G. Carter Troop is editor-in-chief. Ainong the contribu-
tors to the Clhristnias number are Dr. Goldwin Smnith Dr.
George Stewart of Quebec, Prof. Clark, Mr. Mercer Adain,
and others. The circulation of THE REVIEwV is over 1,200,
and it gives us pleasure to wish success to so well-coiiducted
and imîprtant ajIuinai.
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THEt nCx wing, of the ( ollege, w hile iîot b)eing biljît as
rapidly as wei slinuid Iike t o sec it lbas st iiii'i goiîîg up
gi'aduadly, duî'iig the î'ontinîiaîîe of the bidilîîy, spiig-like
xveatler, nîiild andi fiee fi'oiîi si11), wvitlî xlicl w i we
favored duiig the \-atatioii. Thoi wallslîare iisiiîg the
casteirn suIe I îîini t-wo sti is an (I tI e weste rni onie stoi'y
Ilîigh. pan of the sti-iîe f:n'ing' ai'ouid the futiîî e poieli
h1aviig heeiî also fixed iii its I)liCe, tliis liuiidiii iii the
loi.nler ,storie, which foi soniie time afteî being laid looked
deserted. That the wvork miay be puslied forwai'd as
raipidly as possible, and tliat the i'oinforts of the iîew mons
îiay lie speedily enijoyeil, is the xvîsl of ail the presenit
uridî'i'uiaduati's.

Ti ut AnruaI ( oivei'sa/ioie is bî'iig ilr'eady talkcd about
aiiioiig the ineli, and it is to lie lîoped nol ti rie ii] be lost
iii foiiinr coîiinit tees, elioosj îg a su itaI de date ani d i n akinig

alt en ecessarny aira n gemcints soill' tiiie liefo ii hai d,
instend of Jîaviii tio ee ytoiî witli a r'ush iii tue last
week. Last year theî mîusical pi'o"iaiii nie was anr exception-
ally good onie, and the numbers i)r'seiit, wiiile perlîaps
not so large as ou seine previons occasions, seeiiied to be
coîiîposed muot-e of tiiose xvlo lîrdulge iii dancing, the tloor
lieing ci'owile< to exc'ess uîîtil the miusic stopped. How-
ever, tlis ail tendsl to iuiake our aimal ('oîversazioîe,
whlîclr is alînrst thle onlv oppor'tunity students have of
returiig the iiospitality oif fî'ie'îds in towii, wliat w'e ail
wîsh it to e, asuec<'ss.

WEaie iîifcmr'îiid lîy the Scibeir thlat a oiile',f
/jiC/Oiwill be icari towa;r(s tlie end( of tis ternîi.

Th'Iis old college isîper dates fî'oîi a tiiiie far' aiîtecedent to
the bcgiîiiingi of /?oî f e oir, anîd used to be the sole
mîediumî foi, draxviîg out the liteî'aîy alîility iii the College.
Sonie tliik tliat its isefîilîess departed wlîei its youthful
sister lîoîuýr' et Aî>j, was launied into the xvoîld. Sueli,
howe'eî', we dcciii riot to be the case, but wc tlinîk that, jts
style beiiîg altered to suit existiiig i'eîuireineîïts, we canl
ill-afford to dispense with tis, one of tire oldest and best of
oui' Coliege inistitutionrs. Let us hope, tliat tlîe îiuiber wc
are proiiiise<l tliis tei wjll wortlily uiaiîtaîni tire reputa-
tien whicli Episr'opon lias wvon foi' itself iii the past.

TuaF course of pulie lectures wlîiclî Iriiiity lias giveiî for
seîie yeai's }iast is to be coîîtiîîue< tlîis yeaî', and xviat
proinise to be vei'y iîrteî'estîîîg subjeets, haive bee'î ciioseii.
Tl'ie first xviii la giveri ly the ]cv ( aniiî P uiiouli-, on tlie
subjeet of ''P'eacliig." Thli sconîd lry the Rtex. >r'ofessoi'
Clark, on "Williamî the Sileiît." Thli tîiî'd by Pr'ofessor
Caplion, of Queen's, ou l'Robert Browninîg," and tlîe iast
by Professor .J. licyuar, of Victor'ia, on "Tlie Corrtlict of tire
Old and the New." he bour for giviîig theiem lias beeîr
cliaIred fromi 4 p.îîî. on Friday to 4.30 p. iii. on Saturday, iii
order to give mîore iiei a chiance to attenid. TIre first wil
be delivered on Satuî'day. ,Jaiuaî'y 25tfi.

Tia 11ev. Professer Boys speîit several days at Hamîiltonî,
durirîg the vacation, the guest of His Lor'dslrip the Bisiîop
of Niagara.

Mit. J. G. Sinitli '89, spent a Meî'iy Churistmas vacation,
whiie the lectures at tlîe Li-wN Sclîool weîe îîot going on, at
Brockville.

Mit. J. S r'ougiliall, '87, Felloxv in Classics, is to take
fleacon's or'dcis at the or'diniationi to be lield on the Second
Sunday iii Lent.

MRa. J. (l. Waller', 'S.9, wlîo was iiîade i- Ieacoîi Just
before ('liristiîîas, lias beeîi appoiiited ('urate of St Aiîe s
('huicli, iii Dundlas Str'eet.

1Tii i:, Rex ciend tlîe Pî'ovost and Mrs. B3ody, r'ctuuîîed on
.1l'tesday, 1I tli iîîst , fî'oîî a pleasaîrt tr'ip to LakeNvood, New
Jerisey, wlieie tlîey have l)CCi spenidiiig tlîe vacationi.

W\i:, r(I'(t to have to anîiounce tlîe deatlis of Mr.
\\,ieî lideout, of Col boî'ie, and M!vr .Johln MacNab, of

TJoronito. Iioth tliese genîtlemîanî xere esteemed associate
ineibcrs of Coîivocatioii.

Mit. J. G. Carter Troop hiad a very severe attack of
La GIrippe " du'irrg the vacation, and foi- ox er a week was

coniîtied to Iris rooîns at Trinitv, lience the publication of
tIre lireselit nuiiilei' of Tia REvîrtw was delayed for a feW
(l;.ys.

Mia. (T. F. Hilîbard lias beeni spending tbe vacation at
liojrîois, wvîere lire lias been takzing duty on accounit of the
ser ious illness of the Rector, the 11ev. Mr. WVhite, who liad
i1 severe paî'alytic Stînke, but is îiow, we are hiappy to say,
icco xeiiig.

Tirae bodies of M\r. E. L. Cox, '88, and his conîpanions,
wlîo are sîîpposed to have been drowned wiie on a tishiiiîgl
expedition frorin Seattle, W.T., have riot yet beeri found.
Ail hope of their being alive bas bad to be gîven up.
Meniorial services have been lieid for tliern.

Tiai stewvard aîîd îîîost of the College gyps weî'e laid up
xvîtl tIre iniflucenza luiiig the vacation, wlîiclî gives rooril
foi' hope tliat tire epideniic, lîaving already gone tlirougli
the ('ollege wiIl îîot pay a second visit îîow tirat ail the
îooîîîs are full once miore.

Wa have great pleasure in arînouncing tirat Dr. George
Stewvart, of Quel'ec, lias kiîîdly conseîîted to contribute
a"ain to Tia Iivrrt,,w ii the course of a nîonth or two.M,
D)r. Stewai't's clrarining article, in our Christmas niber,
was widely rend and greatly enjoyed.

Ma.R T. H. Sinytir, M.A., B.S., Science Lecturer, and iris
assistants, have been. very busy of late gettirig tire neW
inîstrunments, wlriclýr'. Srnyth puî'ciased wiiilst abroad last
suminer, ready for use tis present terni. Many of tIre nelW
instrumîents -are splendidly arrayed in an immense nexv air"
tiglit glass case.

Tl', a 1ev. Professer Clark, after deliveî'ing iris lectures at
(iciieva, on the S'tudy ol Modern Hé'st <n'iy, paid a visit to
Peter'boroughr, where lie delivered bis îrîost interesting
lecture on Savoîiarola," wiîiclî iiad lieen previouslY
dclix er'ed at the Associatior, Hall, Tor'onto, under the
auspices of tIre Teaciiers' Association. lJuring tire vaca'
tion lire also weîît to Woodstock, Paris and London, tO
lecture on Woî'k aird tlîe Wlaer Iiabies.

Mai. H.1 V. Thiinpson, '89, and Mi'. Hedley, bave beeil
takiiîg duty nt Shraroni during tire vacation. On one of tire
latter"s vîsits, tue horse tiiat was drawing him and anotirer
nMau, ian away arnd upset thiin down a steep bank iîîto ib
rîrîli pondl. Tire uraîr was cau.ght by tlîe legs under thei
upturne(l burgy, but Mi'. I4edlev, wlîo lîad not been draraed
into tihe wnter, swvanî out and r'escued him, for wlrich deed
lie lias deseî'vedly becoîne very popular in tiîat district.

Mit. Il. H. BEDFORID JoNaes, B.A., a mernher of the
stati' of Tiua Rpviaw, completed bis Honor Course if)
Classics last Christrnas, he lîaving been allowed to take the
exanîination tben iiistead of in October, wlien ho wii:'
ser'iously ill. He obtairîed first class Ilonors, as ho did
also iii Piîilosoplry at nîidsuinrîîer, s0 tîjis gives liîim the
splendid record of a Double First, wbich lias only booml
obtained four times in the Iiistory of Trirîity. The Prince;
of WVales prize for Chlassies, andî the Julîilee SclîolarsliiP t
liavi' beeri awai'drd to liîîî. Tî'iîity riay well lie pi'oud of
Mr. Bedfoi'dJones,
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C lie îtiî sj the i/rq'îî r aîf'rii < a oeu xîtîî co u tiîit, "(10 t/c
uno,îh i' i' / Th 'e mbs arc of tclassetîsuîi,

( 1 til ae ith s, riz., iI4stî'î', of il t', tîî io l îl iii ita s in,
Ilediciei, , Liri, oi !)iîîiîîiî.

Unuiersity.
The .fie ;si ;o <ii riîsîs $.0 per l(iii i lut î) .. îjî ilc t/a c oii if

Olergy <r/ la (u q <i 15/ to ii tal A saoc iute 31eini er ixuvl'a it iis

Tite vesai iti1,1 s oi Ca -îat ie n lm, (iu/ befaîv t/h'eu/ 1  'amut-

10 direct t/o <î'îtîei f theUni'''st,.
T/îere* lare ut /Jrteseitt orîer fouer /t1<ti/ en 'vîîb'<s aiîl A&SOCiate

'<<ith ýfil us /lope' t/tut 'emrq tuina, ud< 11 /alai î/ai
C/tis flaets ivilt ut oncte take ti'lto/e af t/us ppartvuty oîf

«Pply lu t/he Cleî'k of Co,î eaetiaît,, 'l''îitîif CîîtIeg,'

CONVOCATION NOTES,
CoNvocArioN work duriîîg the Xmas vacationî lias becît

olilewbat retarded by La Grippe. 'J'lie Bowitiaii %ille
mee(tinig lias been indefiiîitely postpoîîed.

TUE faet titat the ltiEviEi.v now gues iîîto thîe liands oif 50
""")tY distinguisied graduates oif thîe Onîtario Universities,
ilould be a great incentive to the productionî of a iîigh t'iass
of ork, on the part of the Editors anti contribti tors.
TuE1 Clerk of Conîvocationî luis t'eceived ntany letteî's of

thans foin ighScliool mnasters for the first copy of tite

inth ast issue, togetiter witiî wiling promîises to place the
paPer in thîe Reading Room of the School for the benetit of
the sueholars.

fo Xo(nly Convocation, but the University, lias iost a warîîî
frielid, in the death of S. B. Keefer, Est1 ., C E. of Bî'ock-

vle, at the ripe old age of 79. Mr. Keefet' was a ineitbet'of the Corporation, being une of the four nominees of the
fli8hop Of Ontario. ie took a warnî interest in the revivttl
? f COnIvo)cati 0 ii supportiuîg i)y presence and word thte uieet-
lig held at Brockvilie in Juiy, 1888, antd in sendirig lus

8.Il the <s of rtite, he nevet' faiied to express bis pleasuîe
te growth oftemovetiient.

Ir'e ev. A. Osbornîe, B.D., ilcuni)ent of Markhain,
IIsrecetîtly gaîuted the seconîd prize it the Hebrew Co'

reslpûndence Seo, o-' as it is iîow styled, The Amiericau
Itititt o SaredLiterature. The work of thîe Instittîte

18 of a very interestn hrceadtsiist hextra6.rd. mtîgcircetîî etfe Oti
Stallary revival of biblical study in the Unîited

*t Origially, thîe Semitic languages alune occupiedFIS attenltion,, but the field of work lias beetu lately muchi

tri1'gd aild courses of study are now prescribed, tiot outiy
11ee vl eh Semitic languiages, but ini the Septuagint (the

rek ersion of the Oid Testanierit), the Vulgate, the
ree Tstanetand the Old and New Testamîenîts in

by *sh The instruction is alrnost exclusively carried onbYcrespondence, but sorne oral aid is given at the SuininterSciiools held at Chatauqua, and several large cities it the
llnited States, e.g., Plîiladelplîia, Chîicago, etc. A descr'ip-ton f thle work Mr. Osbornte lias done, wiil sufilce for an
e"pl]aati.l of the metiîod followed ini every course. T lnder
the oId regimnie there were four courses of H-ebrew stud,

~8ierSPectively the Eienientary. the hInterniediette, the

POgresive, and the Advanced. Eacit course cnsistintg of
forty le;sos, prescritted oit a papet', foî'warded tîtrougli' thîe
post. Cont iîing,in additiont to full direction as to tlhe way

Jlwhich the l sh lould lie prepared, ain exainiutation

paper on the work of the lesson, to be prepaî'ed xitiiout aid
frontî the book. A course is supposeti tîî occipy tw4lX
ntiontiis, itîeetl the studerit is iLdvised tii;t taie paper in et
forti iigi t i s fai r w orkl ak are gi '.en for the work,
andi somie eigiit prizes awarded at the enid of the yc-ar foi- the
iigiest iiî iber oif papers sent ini witiî ant average of 80 per

cent. of the mîarks. Sotine idea of l'Ilr. Osborie's industry
and pit'isev'rai ice nay lie foi i i s frot thle fact tiît ii on
year lie sent ini 10<) lili(s,wt evii n aver;ige miark of about 93
per cen t.,- ti iat is, lie cuml Ieted thie ilCi n ythîe 1i ntet'-
iiielrate, and one lialf of the ]. 'îo,,ressive Coîurses. The
wvork tif the ScbiooI is of the iiiost tiiorougiî description, anid
at coUicelitious worker cannot feau to obtauix at good workçiîg
kiioxvledge(. of Ileiirew. The (iri',ilator of titis îîetltod of
teaclîing Ileiirew is Pr-of. W.Il Ilarper of Yale Utiiveî sity,
wiîo is the autiior of the Eleiîieîtary Illebrew Metiîod and
Niaiuai, Hebî'ex Grainîtar, and Eleittents of Syntax, now
îîîuciî useti in the Ujîiversîties andi tsoleges of tîjis

Tiiere atre sorie fivNe iîuuidîed stîîdeiits o~f Ilel)rw, at the
present tinte, conîprisilîg îitist ers of varitous deîiomiiatioiîs,
professiouîal andu business mteni, witi qlîite at sprinklitîg of
ladies. Thjis stili fu rtiier mîark<s out 10ir. Osboriie's atciieve-
mient as of onie wltici lie niay weil lie proud, anid wxe extend
to ititît as et graduate of tiîis Unîiversity, and i a îîîeîîtler of
Convocation, outr iiîarty Coli giatuiatiots.

('AP AND) GOWN.

THE recerît effort (if the studetîts of the Johnts Hop-
kins Unîiversity to introduce the college cap anid gown
appears to hiave dtsturbed the custorntry serenity tif Th/e
Ineipindîid. Fetlliîig upoil thte iîead, if flot the fronît, of
the offence, it attacks the unfortunate ' niortar-board." If
it did tiot exhaust the vocabuiary of conteiiptuous epitiiet,
it was evidetîtly froîii no want of iii will. Its effort was
cleariy ini the Iine of wiiat Mattiîew Arnold styled, the
Aierica. "art of beiittiing things."

But why this uuîwotited lilierality on the part of The
Inid6ependeabt ? fThe coulege cap and gown are survivais of
the old Untiversity miodes, Tlîey are associated witlî the
old tinte schoiarsliip, antd are suggestive of ages in whieh
learttiiî, was a liberai ratiier thanl a ntercenary art; ,ftic
aiiy of religion ratltei titan its conteinîter ; the ,if t of
the Cliurch ratiier tlian the godless creature of tlîVi State.
Now, if tiiere are, ats we certitinly tliink titere are, tiiose
ainoug us, wvio retain somîe reverelice for the past, souîîe
ciierisied regard foi, the Citurchly founidation and religions
featîtres of the old iearnuiig, anîd sute fair, lineai descent
froin the ancient Clîurclt to wiic the world owes the
sciîool anti the uîiversity, wviy sbould tiiey not retaiui if
tiîey cijoose, the anicient miodes and distinctions of univer-
sity life and learniig ? And wlîy sitould those who neitiier
lîold tior ciaint any sucli legitintate anid ciierislied relations
to the institutions of the past, be su tlisturbed, because
tlîey do it?

ILA GRIPPE " in its various forins ias tiot spared Trinity
mien in its ravages. Frottt ail1 sides we itear of persons beiîîg
laid up over the Province ; aitoitgst otiiers the 11ev. Prof.
Synionds, Mr. J. Carter' Troop, Mr. D. Mar'tini, '89, Mr'. 8.
F. Houstoni , and Mr. T. T. Norgate. Our geîîiai Deau,
the Biey. Professor Jones, lias aiso beeti laid up it evtla
severe coud, antd iin filet the epideîinic, or '' pizo" iîiayeîl
sad i a voc wi ti tiie, pl-ogui lii llcý wiîiciih i bei ilaippe(nt
for Cionvocationi work dîtriîîg the Chiitia 'aaiis
tiîat it wis aiiiost totatl tiiv antoiied, ewviig to the ii lîcal tlh
ut' the peuple asked to s1 îeak.
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Thris deprirtnient of the j<<urnal is dex <ted errtirely t<, matters of
rrterest te graditates and urider grad<rates of Trinity Medical College.

A il conitribuetions irrterrded foir thi.. dei artirrenlt r<<u1st he aesoo
tire i<ditors, Triiiity C'ed oL ( < ge.

The ninres of the coirtriloritors muus 1e appîerrded to thirr coruniiiii
ations, not necessarily f<<r piblicatiori, etc.

eV dieorial.

IlLA 0GrappF " is evidently ne respecter cf persons ; it
invades even tire sanr/uus sanrtorun of the Editor. We
have te cirronicle this montb, at a very inopportune time,
the illrness cf Messrs. MeGee, MeKay and Buck, arising freint
more or less serious attacks cf tbis disease. Tire î'est cf tire
staff most heurtily wvish for tbeir speedly convalescence.

Titr Medirai Neirs, a weekly Journal publisied by Lea
Bros., Piriladelphia, prescrits te its readers in a Deceruber
nuinber, tire opinions of sever<îl eriinent gyniecologists and
nemtologists upon tire co-education cf tIre sexes. l'ire views
expressed by these specialists are strangely rît variarnce, and,
as the News rerrks. represent in po it cf fact evcry sîrade,
of opinion freon a reasonable advocacy. tiîrougb biesitating
and qualified endorsenrent, te streruus oppositionr. Tis
want cf agreement among men well qualitied by prirfessional
training aird broad experience to discuss a question wbiclî at
the present tirne is engaging tire attention cf tire civilized
world, is cf peculiar value as indicatrrîg tire necessity for
careful and deliberate consideration by tirose advocating
co-education in our Universities aird Collegfes cf iiglier
learning. lu continuimrg its rernarks, tlîe Neews fîrrtlrer
says:-''Wliat is now mnost rreeded, is reforn eitliiii
educational institutions,; tire elirnation cf imrj urious
traditional nretbods, sncb as thle craîniirg systein, cemupeti-
tive exantination, grinding routine whicîr neither recognizes
uer makes aliowances for differences of capacity and temo-
perament arnong students. and the bettering cf tire mneans
by which the student and the instructor may be brouglît
intoe doser personal relationsbip, witlr the advaîrtage te the
former cf having that which is best in bim developed, and
that whiclr is wrong set riglît, aird te the latter tire advan-
tage of doing work cf a brgb order instead cf perfunctory
drudgery

IlTbe education wlîich makes ailowance is not so liard f or
womerî as comparcd with men, as tire present systein is for
the feebler man as compared witb bis sturdier and more
phlegmatic fellow. . . . Tbe farts now appear to be in
favor cf tihe view that there is neothing in tlîorough train-
ing 1 rojicrly ccnducted, that is cf itself adverse te tire
highest physical well beîng cf cîther sex."

IN anotber column will be found an article on Hospital
Appointinents, by Dr. Brown, cf Hastings, Ont. He
certainiy makes a strong, point against tire present systeni,
anrd offers. wbat we believe te be an excellent substitute.
Sucir a mode cf appointment would certainly give the
superintendent, and tbe publie generally, a better guarantee
of the efficiency of the appointees

QUACK MNEDICINES.

JN glningy oVer the she1Veýs of au apothecary shop, one
carurot fail to notice the space occupied by proprietary
ruedicines. We (Io not wish to extol or depreciate tire
virtues of t1rese so caHled sJ)ecitics, but we do think that
(Janadians can weIl aflhrd te take a leaf fromt the Austrian
Code in regard to their being placcd on the mnarket.

Betore any proprietary niedicines cari be offeýred for sale
iii Austria, the formula, of their comrposition rrrust find 9,
place on the tlamirrg labels that portray their pseudo.nragic
powver. ('ertairrly tliis is irot tyranniiiy, but ,justice. Not
lorrgsîrrce the autîrorities iii \rienna seized tire entire stock
of "Warner's Safe Cure,' h eld iry tire druggists of that
ruetropolis, not, because of any failure on the part of the
agents to give the formula but because cf the charlatanie
chracter of tire placards circulated tbroughout the city.

XVe sec ne ipalpabile reasoni wvly tire formula should be
withhielrl on the Canadiair imrport of these enipirie remedies,
while cf the saine nostrums taken into Austria and other
countries the composition is knewn te ail who mnay choose
" te chance " a bottle cf these " infallible, purely vegetable"
and much-testjmonialed mix tures.

Dii. CevjERNroN, jr, delivered the initial lecture cf bis
course on Sanitary Science, on tbe ',th ir.st.

AN attack of <'La (Grippe " prevented Dr. Shepard
resumirrg bis lectures urîtil Menday, January I3tlr.

SiNck, Christmras vacatieni a geedly number bearing a
distinctive pedagogical mcmn, occupy tire upper rows cf tire
prlniary room.

TiiFE Literary and Medicai Society will hold its next
meeting on the i 7tI inst. Arr interesting pregramme is
lreing prepared.

LArri we learn tirat Dr. Gassett bas aise been suttèring(,
fronui tis popular rualatiy, lrit t1at lie is now on tire Irigli
road te recovery.

THEw (<'ollege opened on the 8tîr inst., with a fair
attendance. Wbiy sonre studerîts go berne ten days befere
lectures close and return a week after tbey recenmnence, is
a question wlîiclî Dr. Gr~ ss-tt would like answered.

DR. SPENCIý:, '89, bias rcturned ta prepare for Council
Exam.

Mit. C. L FiNcii, '91, bas re(ceived a liospital appoinit-
tuent in Bay City, Mich.

MESSRS. ALLING;HAM% and Mc DOWElLL, cacîr cf whom spent
asession at Trinity two years ago, hrave returped to ceom-

piete their course.

Dit. BoWLnsu, '8î, Wvio lias .Iust returned front England
arnd Gcrnrany with degrees M.R.C.S. and L R.C.P., added te
Iris tranme, paid Trinity a visit in the first week in January.
Tbe Docter is in partnership with bis father in Berlin.

FRom the Medical Recoï-d we glean tire follcwing :-Dr.
Chas. E K. Vida-, Trinity, '89, bas been appointed lieuse
Surgeon at tbe Western Hiospital. Dr Vidal is the son cf
Major Vidal, C. Co. .., Toronto.
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IJOSPITA1L APPOINTMENTýS 0F 1] OUS4E
8URC EON.S.

To '5 the JTi,,j i um n i ý tNo sî t i m\ý ta

Tis is an imtportanît uquestiont bath for the Boarid, Drh.
O'Reil]Y andI tite itietical studeitts. The position is oiue of
great value ta the student wlio succeetîs iii gettini h
a'ppointîttent. An excellent course iii practical woik, mare
varjed tItan he could expect ta get it) years af pu'actice, is tîte
fruit af the positiont ta tîte stundoîît. Few ittets but aspire
to the position, and anly aL few irtay secure it l'lie aitiaunt
Of red.tapt. busîiness iiem'essary ta secure ait a ppainltinelitf
<lebars iiiany ai Nvortîiy studmîtt friit initkiig tu applicaition,
because if is a wvell knowiî faut thiat ulaig zwith tuert, StUC-
Cess3fuî wire pulliîtg ainong the laids af flie appointiieiit is
ai80 indispetnsable.' J fa' îîsaîy letteis ai î'ecoliiiinidatîaît,

Words Of fava"r and îuild iuiiituatiaits cattie ta thte Boar'd
thalt suehl and sucli a studeitt is it every respect at caîipetcnt
Persan for the position. Thtis as ai very wvell, and it is
liideedl very itice. Yeki, decidedly conipliiissentaiy ta flic
profession at large ta kiion' flat fliere are sucli uiîiiiupeach
able Young men enterng if. Nevertheless, ftle inaja'ity of
the students look upon the iethod hîlthttrto pîîrsued in intak-
111g the appointments as one niot calcutlated always ta secute
the best mon.

-A Competifive exarniitiation, wi'itfeîî and oral, wlîere
Worth alone inust corne ta the fr'ont, would suit the students
hetter than the preselut systein.

That avt oe hudb ntehnso h or
"Stdby Dr. 0'Reilly (we believe the opinion af Dr.

O'neilly in the matter of appointmenfs should itave ntuchi
Weight) we do siot deny. Just appointinents cauld thus be
ttiB.de, and geîîeral satisfaction ta the studenfs, as a body
would be the result. 1 arn glad ta know aId Trinity still
flouriShes and that the energy and amtbitiont of Faculty and
StudelIts are stillin the ascendantt. J1. BnaowN, M.D1.

UA&STINGS, Jan. 3, 18fffiû.

TH1E LOUNGER.
le these days 1 sontetirnes think we aie too pi-ane ta look

UPoil all patent medicines as supeî'fluous rernedies withîouf
tiQrough. examination into titeir inerîts. "IIThe Great
tilen31tal anîd Occidental Regenerator " lias, 1 fear, suffered in

"respect flot receiving tit recogntition it appears tadeubt ti No one reading the following testinmonial cati
l&ndt tat it should aid place in every Pbhousehold in the

SIR,_. (TESTt -ilONIAL.) LIN,'nX.

P.reP1Y 1 wouli say that I itave no liesitatiott iii eîtdoîsiîg yoîîr
enr 0  Iievery tnstanice, whether il sed according ta d irectiaitsOtrl, it has prarîeiced mas-t wonderful effeets. As a recuperator of
10i ocsand 1ateîtt elmergies it stands at the liead of thte procession.

rnak t1 ny dnity, witîîant fear or solicitatiou, sa far as 1 cati, taiefs Merits known ta a loitg-suffering ptublic. Let me give twu
8Ot&nesF oitly.

8016years ago I lest iy haîr from disease. I htoped that ntature

wvol1d as.sýert h'el' sva',y anid repair the loss, lut 1 lioped il vain.
M\ter lisilig iiaiiY so-calied rciiedies wvitIiout Succesa, owiing ta a
halWy titotiglt, 1 gave youi liegeneratoil trial, and ia n Luillreilibly
short tîinie illy liead M'as criown d with a luixutriant growth of haïr.

\ nighb~tlor of minîe siifl1eing fran i tn ui aa il istaste for ail kinds
of exerije lietît cc ineals, was iiluceil ta take a sinigle dose., 'l'lie
ilex t ioiO'ig 1 waVs awakeiied, long before the îiatîral liour for
risitig, hy the soiind of al sam, i lits wo,îlshed. 1. have not yet
accteuled ta lus icquest ta give liiîî yor address, flou shahl 1, tilt lie
aLgrees ta seil lîis s!L or pih''a iloiseless one.

1 ea fu nili anyi q uaitity of wcll autlieuthatud instanices shoiwhîg
the ucînarkahie pawe i tf yaau Jicgelieiatou. but 1 %vould reîiiid yau
tit the worlc is weitring andu ucqeires al great deal (if wilul, varied
and original tlionglit. Mlieni you waîit otlier testiionials yoîî will,
therefore, etîcl )se twenty dallars, liot iieeessarily fou puhlicationi, but
meuelv asalu evidence of your keeîi perception of the vaille (if myl
sers tees. N'oisr fi. t Iealtît. T. Ri. Asi i.

int Re'. Roabert CJ. Caswa]], ' .A., Chlurclî of E1iîg]' and,
Chaplaiiu af the Toonto ( C ei'tdl Hospital, is desiî'ous of
Iiavitig a (.,iii' forined for t le Sunîday iN arniug Service at
the Hospital, fron amîong tîte iiinlil)ers af Triîuity Medical
(ollege. lThe serv ice, is at 9l. 4,' a.nii., antd is ov eî at 10.30,
whlil allows of tliase attemdiîig the service, gamme to churcli
elsewlieie at 1l o'clock. If eight or ten students would
origanize a choi', and elei't one af tîteir nuîîîher as choir
inasteî', an(I anotîtet as orgaxtust, and( coununicate witlt the
Chaplatii ait thea sut ject, lie would feel îïtuch-obliged, and is
sure tîtat it would add greatly to the enjoyrnent of the
services oit the part af the patients and other iumates of the
Hlospita!. he htysîtî book used is Il Hlymns, Ancient and
Mo(lei-'î " varied occasionall1y with hynins friomî the ''London
Mission fyinu Book."

4+- Selections.

HOMoeOPATHIC SOUP.

Take a robiît's heg,
1!vlid, the dt'sntstick înerely,

Put it in a tub
Fi11 wvithi water nearly;

Set it out of doors
In a placee that's shady

Let it stantd a week
Three days, if for a lady

Drap a spoomiful of it
ita five-pail kettie,

'Vîicli May l)e malle of tilt
Otr aiy btaser ttîetal;

Fill the kettie up,
8et it oit a boiliîtg,

Skiiît the liquor well
To preven it oiling;

One atoîni add of sait,
Far the thiek'ning eue rice keinel,

Aîîd tise ta lighît tîte fire
ITite flankt,, apathie Joioeai.

Let tîte liqua boul
Half an litour, tto longer;

If tis for a mari
Of course yoîî Il make it straîtger;

Sltould you îîow desire
That the soup be fiavory,

Stir it once around
WVith a stalk af savory.

XVlien thte bratît is mnadle
Nothing cai excel it;

Thci, tlîîee tintes a day
Let tîte patient sinell it.

If hie chtattce ta die
Say 'twas nature did it;

If he chance ta live
Clive the soup tîte credit.

-Ediîlurgh 31 fedica! Re le, 18,,-7.

'I
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(îî t\îiIi~is one1 of th gte s mîotive pIluNeis Ili the
world. Ini its iîoblest <iibdiltlinits if exemiîîlties lîîîîîiail
inature in ifs liigiîest f<îîns, loi- if exibits iliat at bis best.

Meni of genuine eeleî in eveiy station of life-
int of iii(ustry, of îîîtegrity, of hilgi principle, of sterling
lioncsfy of purpIose--coiiimanetil tlie spontanieous,, lioînage of
rnankind.

"If is natural to believe in sucli mienî ; to have confidence,
iii tiieto andi to imitate thin. Ail fliaf is goud iii the world
is uplielîl by tîeîin, anid xvîtiîout tiejil Ip esî'iîe iii it the
wvoi'd would miot be worli living ini.

AIti ugl eiiu s ai Ways cOin imai es atd miriationi, e) ar_
acter i osf accurtes ri.s1)ecf.

Tlhc formie r i s ioie th e priodl tt of b rail jmowe i, tihe
latter of lieart powe'r, anti, ii fthe loieT ruli, it is the Iliarf
titat rules in life.

MoIn of geiiius stand to society in the relation of ifs
intellect, as ien of ciaracter of its conîscience, and while
the formier are adîîîired, the latter are followed.

Il Gireaf mîen are -always exeptionaýl men -anîd greafiiess
itseîf is but como)arafi\ e. Indeed flie range of mîost îîîeî in
lite is so Iiîiiited timat very few lhave the opportumîity of h)eiiig
5crcaftt But ecdi imanî caîî acf luis part iioîîestiy anîd lionor-
abiy antthe li be.sf of bis abiifies.

"1-e eau use lus gifts and imof abuse tiîeiîî. Ife caii

strii\e to muake the best of lite. [le vanub uc eust, hionest,
taithlful, eveil in iialli thiiîîgs. Iii a word, lie tan d10 bis
dti ty iii tlîat spiierc iii w liili Providenîce lia plii<ed lidm."

Tf () TlHl E E I.- P ers n cue c of l)eafncess anîd nises ini the
hecal of '23 eis staninig b y a simnple reiiiety, wiil send a dles-

cri ptionî of it eci .to any I erson wlîo appi es to < 1 I.30 2 St.
J ol n St., iMoîîteal.

INCONPORATED

Toron/o
Conservalory of

Preside nt.

yJsc
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS. PUPILS
MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

New 90-Page Catendar- Gratis. Apply ta

EDWARD FISHIER, Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Av. Toronto.

B3]T-rS &5 ID C D L.IS

Opposite Trinity College. - Telephone No. 513.

1?JIRST-CLASS CAB SERVICE.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS ANI) BLVGGAGE

TRANSFER CJO.

Our Agents will la fonnd ou ail Tr'ains and
Steaiuboats enteriiîg thie City.

Iiaggage traîîsferred to andu fron ail parts ))f
the City.

'c.iî<NE os. 9791 A Ni) 969î.

HEAD) OFFICE, 6l YORKJ STiREJsT.

Tobacco for Studerits.

ALIVE BOLLARD'S
SMOKING MIXTURE

Don't Bite Tongue. Always Cool and Pleasant.
10c. EL PADRE CIGARS FOR 5c.

199 YON(iE STREET.
BRANCH 'oîE 478 Qt SEN SiETWEST.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

S-TUJART W. JOHNSTON,
694 QUEEN ST. WESTr.

Lef IPfE SCRIPTI)NS A SI'ECLXLTY.

jONCATrTO & CO.,

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISJIINGS,

Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, 0ri'. 'rrn, POST OFFICE.

T1111 ISIIOI< STIIAC11AN SCILOOL
\VyKEILAM HALL,

(JOLLEGE AVENUE,

TORONTO1,

FOR YOUJNG LADIES.

Mn h n-h lim Teirni begme. Sept. 4 ('Cliritsiuas
Teriii, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Fel . 11

Tiîi ity'Feî i, i l 22.

.Vjpicatii fi- lo)etts or for admission

able and liealthful.

A. A. A LEXAN DER
t-ATTER AND FURRIER

* ~ T rii TE

UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE,
460 QITEEN STREET WESTI

* TORONTO.

Sîpecial Discount to Students and Clergynien.

VANNEVAIR & CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

440 Yonge St. (OPP. Carlton), Toronto.
Especial attention is direeteii te Our vcry isuges stock

of Cî,Iiege and Medicai Itooks. N.B. 'Secoiid-liiiid
Books Bnosglt, 'ioii aud Ext'iauig,,.

J. FItASER BRYCE,
PHOTQGRMPH Bz:R.

107 Kin-, Street West.

Llsed by Toronto Consorvatory
ANDS

ToRoNTo COLLEGE 0F Music-
Sund for catalogue te

W...-BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont,

WALL PAPERSt
AND CEILING DECORATIONS.

We bave ori hand the chojcest stock of big
class goods iu the abuve hunes everoffered in

Toronto, and at prices that dot y coîin-
petitioui. An inspectioni will repay

iîîtendîng purchasers.

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
4 AND 6 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.
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Mlions of Ebach Brapd Sold Airnually.
A SUFFICIENT PROOF; 0(4'TII

SU13ERIOR ()UAITYFý.

THE RECOGNIZED STAN DARD BRAN DS,
5 CENTr,

"CABLE" and "MUNGO."
10 & 15 CEN-r,

" EL PADRE " and -"MADRE HIJO."»
P"Ikyp PRIZE MED)ALS IN COMPETIT-1ION W\,ITH THE WORI). P.îu,1876;-

CENTENNIAL, 1876; MONTREAL, 186--8.

S . DAVUIS & SONS, -MAoixeal
TFIE LARGES'F (IGAR MAÀNUVACT('1UIZRS I N T'] DOM\IIN ION.

D. RITCHIE
T/te O ides / Cut To

'47VLE TE"
-AND

<'ERB Y"
C-IGARETTES

eh Sweetest of the Sweet.
The Purest of the Pure.
The Finest of the Fine.
The 'Cheapest-The Best.

& Co.
i)acco, and La rgsl Czo are//ll ane///1c'

in1 canada.

-P L7JR Ji TA -AT
PLUG (SUT
PL UG C UT
PLUG (SUT

S-MO JY \G
SMOKING
SMO1K IN G
SMOKING

TOB0 H A CcO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

's

THE SMOKER'S IDEAL.

"HAREM"
(Nol'ATE SUTATES.

i"YILDIZ"

TURKISH CIGARETTES
IN TH1-E MARMiT.

3:e-TRY TlI1EM N

Im
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13oots ai-d Shoes

fr& C. BLfiACHFOID'S
87 and 89 King St. East.

N. B3. ct' îiianBoots and shoes
a 'Specialty.

CONFIECTION ERY.
CHARLOTTEI RUSSE,

ICES, dRILLIES, TRIlLES,
1<YRAMI)S, SA'LA DS,

Made tt, oriler fi, v.niig aui otier pa1rties.

Our Liinclîeeî Parlîiurs arc cîipulete iii vvery

respiect.
("iinie ViENN . BA Ia Sîiecialty.

WVEDINC: ANI) OTIIER CAKES MADlE TO eluiEl.

G-'EO. COI,1,MNAN,
Toleplione Call 2.17. 111 King St. West.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
604, 506 & 50C6-' Qîwcen st. West.

Importer of Geînera1 Dry Goods.
)M1PN S F U 1t NISJIIN GS , S PE C 1A L'Y.

CAIIPETs, OIL (2LOUi1S AND LINOLEUM,
WINDONV-SIIAI)ES AND) GENERAL1

HOL'SE FURNISHIN4.

(lIAS. S. BOISFORJ),
tQuEFN 8,i. WEier, TORONTO.

-pR TRN & 00,D
ONLY EMPolRTERS OF TH1E

0 ý e £B R AT £D SGR NT*oN
BY lrai 1 and wateýr. Gr'eat recduction in Steani ooal and wood. at lowest rates.

.rfEAD OFFICE:-51 KING STJREET'I EAST.
om FFC.us

390 Yuo.;E.
OFFmICES ANI) YABItIS:--FRON'l SIItypEl, NE XBl COiN Ki , -~VIUStSlR'tI OuIrutiDu~

(ààîee.i JPromt>l (teto,,( ded (. Telelpioae colu, i n eicat,, betiten fill Offices.

L-ILD/'S COLL5GL,
IN -AFILIATION WVITII TRINITY UNIVERlSITY.

Pre~idnt, - ord Bi1shop of Toron to.
The oeliit of this College iii te furnish Wrnen taking the'Arts Course of Trinity Univ ersity, wvîth the best University Educatien, tegetherwvitlî the great advantages of separate Cellegiate life.

The feu course of Lectures for the B.A. i)egree is deli vered at S. Hilda's by P'rofessos and Lecturers of Trinity ;students of tijis Coîlege haveaise tlie privilege of attendiîîg the Flionour Lectures at Trinity witlieut further charge.
Occasiiiual stiîdents can lie adiiiitted te take suecial departients by appulicatione tii the Ladly Principial. For fulIl uiarticuîhus apply te the LadyPrincipal if S. J-filda's Cîillege, Shîaw Street, Torionto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
JNCOItPORATED BY Ac'r OF? PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, ANI) THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

Anil specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal Co]lege of Physicians of
Loildon, the Royal College of Physicians asîd Surgeons of Edinburg-h, and the King's and

Queen's College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojolit Exaîniining
Boards of Lonîdon and Edinburgh.

The Surniner Session begins April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of ecd year, and ]asts Six Months.

For Suininer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other infôrnnation in regard to LECTURES, SCIIOLAR-SH[PS, MEDALS, &c., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

S .

54(; QUEEN WENT,



TRINIT Y UN IVERSIT Y B E /IE W.

l'ORTS. Coi)i ris,. Lit & Co s, S in leuîe.î & Co.s
ýSHERIZI ES- Julianl aid J1ose, Peniartin's, Yriarte's,

Mîsa's & Gordon s.
STîîI. IlOCl5.- t)eiîhard's L.,ubelheciin, Nierstein,

Rudeshelui, Johanîîisberg,
Liqteuits.-Curacoa S,' Menthe Verte Foi-te,

Marasî 1 nil), Chiartreuse, Creiine de Rose, Creine de
Va.nille, aud Parfait Amour.

CIHAMPAGNýES-Pomniery & Greno's, G. H. Miinîni
& co. s, aud Perrier's.

NATIVE \VINES IN G REAT VA RIETY.

Goods packed lb' experienued paekers and shippend

te ail pîarts.

*CALDWELL & HOIDGINS,
Grocers ani< Wine Merehants,

24~8 ýt, 250 QUEEN S1i' WB.ST'
Cornîer of Jolin-Street.

K. P. SM FA,
SNew York Fashionable Tailoi,

îZ 472 QUEEN STREET ET

TOIZOJTO.

VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES.

SAsplendid lile ni Gonds for Fall and Winter
SUIts, Overcoats and Pantaloons to eloonc froin.

Prites as Ion' as Gond Quality, Gond Workmuantistii1 î
and Union Wages w ill ,ellw.

As' a Cutter Mi. Shiea il ackuowledged to be
tI UneXcelled îîî tie City.

-N A Perfect Fit Guaranteed iii every instance or
10 sale. 'lo give bueii a trial is t,) le coliv ic,!l.

CUITTENDEN & CORNISIL

B. CH uîleENuEN. Il. O. il. CORNi.

(Scceessors to I. J. COOPER),

alufc nressd hImporters ni

SMEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS.

If109Y'oîîge St., cor'. Adelaide, Tor'onto.

.5lEilI(' N SIIILIT FAC1OliN

) R. POTIER & CO.
Z PTRNITUI'E, BL'1)J)NG. iIP'

FLOOR CLOT1I$, WINM) fi

CORNICES, ETC.

LIeStock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

j COR. QUECEN & PORTLAND STS.

Telephone 1384.

B.ROWN BROS.,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

IlANITFA TURRS OF

ACCoUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
04-o8 8b'ee/ l c Y*ou/oo.

ËOOj111N111NGin every Style of the Art.
71111uriN d fo Style, ~naiiyand Close

4oOtN BOOKat~niSd Laed Stock on biand,
'11Y PaernY aet r

f'To N th0  of every description suitable
fo'tere(ltlireinents of office or horne.

OýARDEIN, 1,TELI), 1"'LO>îVER ANI) TEE

Sterlhng w uth anîd îiulity Ilv loadn

SIMMERS' SEEDS
an tiîl 'I ill J I l nIl buit

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
Ai i~, s ýNlcîu Fii ,u ii î'cî'ipt .) ('utalîîglîe Pijcî'. Pl e'î, nd y' or ld us a

Se(-l Catalogune. I"reî' on appl,>icationîî.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 'and 151 Kîing "Street iENt, I 110.15 il)

WINES AND LIQUORS.
700 Queen St. W., Toronto.

550 QWEEN STIIIEET EJ.
10 PER ('E'NT. DIISCOUNT' 'l'O AGI. S'l'IDENTS.

DARLING & CULRRY,

Aw'II'l'ECTS,

MA IL lit' [LINC,

C0(''c Ii KIN NID IA) ';'IIEET'i.

FRtANK Il. SEFTON, L.D.S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONUE STREET,

r (Ne'st do, to Sinîilîsoii's D>ry Gonds Store.)

iTEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Tlie D ominionî Boo k Storýe,
* SUTHEIILAND'S,

1). Sl'HrIElILAN I, Printur anîd Pulîlislier,
281; Yonge Stre'et, Toîronto.

Newe and Second Iland. Send for Newe Catalogue of
*Educational andî Miscellaneons Books.

Sil flNl'S' 11001,'A SPEIAltY.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

Tl' be liad oo!y at

1W. 4(I>qIISTEIN & (11.'S,
115 King Street West.

Porîît an d Sherry \Viîirs. Cîîckbui'ii's, î ra-
lillOis andî I),Silvauslin P'orts. Goî'doîî's iîîîd
('asîris i Tli'riî'î 'fi lîest \Vines iiii-
poîrteîl ut $~, '2,50, $3, $4, $4.50, 5a nî $6 petr
galloun, uîîl i cenuts to $1. 25 p'esr lîtti,'.

Tht' choie 'et Nativce \Vjîîî iii the' I)olnioîn
\V ljite;iu IReil --giiaruiiîeed madeîh exclusis ely
frî il the pmure jeuice of theu grapîe, ut .50 cents
Iper bîîttlc', orî pe10'îr dîîze'i, ut

m A_ ýi{A & c0.,

280 STIll.N ,'E:' Wasî',

Ne';r Bî's erley Str'eet. Telvh'1 oneiî 713.

r. o,5SIIîOîN

A. NI. WRIGHT

Chemist and Druggi*t,
347 Parlianment St., Toronto.

Telelîhoîle îrders Ilîrlîlil tl.% .tteiîded t,,
Goîls dclii eî'ed t'' aiîy part nf the cityv

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Teleîîliî ne No. 11177. UAIi ys openCi.

Doreqweqd's fans P-air Works
Ls the largest establisbhmecnt 'f its

kincl in Canîada.
Elegaîîtly fitted'îij, rooîîîs forî Ladie..' andI

Gents' Hair D)ressinig. lest artistse uiployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

1<>)3 jrn<l 10~5 Yirî,rlgc Street.

W. R. ROSS & GO.,

Dennick's Block, 734 Qucen St. West.

Toron11to Trinîinîg Seuol
FOR1

DANCING, DEPORTMENT, CALISTHENICS,
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

menlcîîer ni tlîe Nationaîl Association of Teaclîcîs î'f
Danicing of the t'nited States suif Canîada.

PRtOF. J. F". IAVIS, - PRINCIPAI,
Principal Academy, 77 Wilton Avenue.

Branch Academy, The Pupilîs Drawlng-room,
Grand Opera House Toronto.

JOLLIFFE & GO.
M~amifactui'ers and Imorîters of

FURN[T URE, CARPETS
ANI)

132110LSTERY.

467, 469, 471 QUEEN ST., W.
TORONTO.

FACTC)RY, 124 1"ARLEY AVENU],
Telelilione, Noî. 1195.



TINI T UN tVE1MSJTY REVIE\\.

TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

fil proceedilng to the Dl)gree of B.A., studeîîts înav select onle or mlore of the flully equipped Roliotir Courses~
iln the f(>ll<>wing branches

(lsses MtleuïaicModlern Iaîu'sPlysical and Ntura-ll Scienice, helgand Mental and Moral
Plîilosophy.

\falual 1sceodaîshipis ;lie atwardý(ed cacfi yeam, la ail] I ela'tmeiit..

Mtatricuii-itioni Exýaninatioii.
At tiuis exani nation, lI eld iî nl thrce genieral proticiellcv scliolarslîips, are awarleil on the resuit of the

Pass and Hionouri' examnîîîationis:

TFli Bishop Strachan Sclîolarship of ................. 5,200 00
The first Dickson Sebolarship of ..................... 140 (00
The second Dickson Scholarship) of .....................100 00

Tlie Matriculation Exaimnation înlay be taken at the varions 111gbi Sciionîs allid Colleg(,ia-te' Institumtes of the
Province, or ii tlic Convocationî Hall oif tlue Univecrsity. L

A supl)lelntal cxanîirntion is lîeld iii ( )toler ci, the, ('nivocation ffall oniW.
Pass Candidattes mnust take Latin, Greck, (or its substitutes-sue ( aeîa) Nitblueuîatîcs, 1-1 stnîy, CGeogyrapli

adEnglisît.
0. Ii1da1's A&rts colloe for Vtomon is il] afîiliatioîu1.

Faculty of Medicine.
The exaininations in the Faculty for the Degrce of M.]).,

Colleges are affilitcd (:-TPINIrY MEDICAL, COLLEGE, Toronto;
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, -King(stoîi.

Faculty of Law,

C.M., are held in March. The following Medical
\VOuNANS' MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; Tiii. RoYAL

The exainiriations in this l'actltY for the Degrec of BUCL. are hield iii J une.

Faculty of Music.
The examninations in tlîis Faculty for' the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the ToRoNro CONSEltVATORY 0F, MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, alSO notice forais, etc., etc., should 1)e ob)tainedj froin the Registrar, addressed

TRINITY UNIV'E[SITY,* ToRON'rO.


